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Mountainside robbery ends in Newark car eras
By Joshua Zaltz

Staff Writer
It was first reported to the Monwainside Police Deparunent as a shoplifting

tut it ended as a two-ear crash in Newark.
On, Bee, 27 at ll;07 p J L , a. call came into Momitahisiiif, police headquarters

over 9-1-1. The 7-Bleven at 921 Mountain Ave. reported that a man had stolen
two cartons of cigarettes and fled the scene.

Officer James Urban went to toe 7-Eleven to investigate. The employee on
duty, Douglas Stcttlcr, explained that a man with black hair and no facial hair,
who was approximately 5 feet 8 inches all and wearing blue sweatpants, had'
asked him for two cartons of cigarettes, Newport and Newport 100's. Stettler
scanned the cartons for the price and placed them on the counter in front of the
suspect.

The suspect grabbed the two cartons and ran out the door. He got into a tan
Cadillac, that"was parked in front of the store, and pulled away, heading toward
Route 22 East

Stettler was able to take note of the license plate which he provided to police
when he called 9-1-1.

When the Mountainside police ran the license plate number that Stettler had

given them, it temed out the car had been reported stolen from Bloomfield on
Dec, 19.

Witnesses at the 7-Eleven confirmed Stettler's statement that the only words
the suspect "uttered' were the ones asking for the two cartons.

"What happened was the call came in and the sergeant realized that by the
way it was reported he left down Mountain Avenue towards Route 22," said
CaptLRichard Osieja. "So the sergeant took it upon himself—obviously feel-
ing that toe guy was fleeing onto 22 East— he shot down Route 22 East 'cause
he was already on Route 22 East when the call came in."

Sgt Joseph Giannuzzi spotted the Cadillac when he entered the Township of
Union, The Cadillac sped up and got onto the Garden State Parkway north-
bound. Gianuzzi activated his emergency Ughis and vehicle siren to signal the
Cadillac to pull over.

"He caught up to the guy because they had a plate number and everything,"
said Osieja,

The CadiUac continued on the Parkway, through the toll plaza at a high rate
of speed, and finally exited at Exit 142, making a left rum onto Chancellor
Avenue.

Gianuzzi followed, cautiously.

Dayton High students delve into
congress competition for state

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Two history classes from Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
participated in a mock congiessional
hearing on die morning of Jan. 10.
The warning class will go on to repre-
sent the town's congressional district
in the stale finals,

"If nothing else I think they came
away with a better working know-
ledge and understanding of the Con-
stitution and its changes and its flexi-
bility qyer the last 225 years," said
Social Studies Supervisor Barry
Bachenheimer. "In terms of skills, I
certainly hoped that they've deve-
loped their thinking and reasoning
and communicating and debating
stills"

The competition is part of a state-
wide contest known as "We the Peo-
ple- The Citizen and the Constitu-
tion.'1 Each congressional district in
New Jersey will be represented in the
state finals on Feb. 8, at the State
House in Trenton. The winner there

will go on to represent New Jersey in
the national finals.

"We're having this to see which
class will represent," said Bachen-
heimer. "It's kind of a runoff between
two of our history classes. Six people
from the community will come in and
be our judges."

The six people were: Joe Calimano,
retired East Brunswick High School
teacher who represented New Jersey
in the National Competition from
1987 to 1998; Supervisor of Educa-
tional Programs for Springfield
Schools Pamela Gray; environmental
lobbyist Deborah Herr; Union County
Freeholder Chester Holmes, Town-
ship Administrator Richard Sheola,
and an alum of the competition
Naseer Siddique, .

"What a simulated congressional
hearing is is the kids argue current
issues, constitutional research and the
judges ask them questions," said
Bachenheimer.

Assemblyman Thomas Kean Jr.,
appearing as a guest speaker, made a

short speech before the hearing began.
"Let me say what an honor it is to be
here today and how impressed I am
that aU of you have taken the initiative
to get involved so early in,the govern-
mental process," he said. "Congratu-
lations to you and what you are
embarking upon today. I am looking
forward to it a great deal."

Six different topics were to be
debated. They ranged from philoso-
phical and historical foundations of,
the American political system to ho\f jg
the values and principles embodied i
the Constitution shaped American
institutions and practices. J ^

The classes, consisting of /38
sophomores from period 2 and period
5, were broken into 12 units, with
three to ipuf students in each of those
uiuis., Six units stayed in the auditor-
ium with three of the judges. The
other six units moved to a classroom
with the three other judges.

"There were six units in toial and
what we did was we took three units
from each class and split them up that

Photo By j t f f Cr«nil

Township Administrator Richard Sheola and Deborah
Herr, envlronmerntai lobbyist, editor and volunteer for
Community Services Agencies serve as judges and lis-
ten to the students display their government
knowledge.

- ' PhMq By Jiff Gr«nlt

Speaking about the delegate and reserve power of the state and federal government
are, from left, Lisa LJstowskl, Andrea Handeli and Keith Dworkin. Two history classes
from Jonathan Dayton High School recently participated in a mock congressional hear-
ing to demonstrate what they learned in classes and plan to compete in a state'
competition, •

way," said Baehenheimer, "For exam,
pie, units one, two and-three from one
class were in the auditorium and units
one, two, and three from the other
were in the oilier room and then vice
versa four, five and six."

Judges select which question to ask
the students from three that were
given to each unit.

First, students present their pre-
pared four-minute statements that
answer unit questions designed by the
Center for Civic Education,

"For example, Unit 1 has three
questions," said Bachenheimer, 'The
kids prepped responses for each of
those three questions but they weren' t
asked all three. The judges pick one
question, of the three, to ask them."

Once those statements are finished,
judges ask follow-up questions in an
11-mmute session, where the judges
probe die extent of the students'
understanding of the Constitution and
constitutional issues,

After, the panel of judges evaluates
the students* responses using the
criteria of understanding, constitu-
tional application, reasoning, support-
ing evidence, responsiveness and
participation,

"There's a point total," said
Bachenheimer. "When the judges arc
listening to their responses, there's a
total of six categories, so the judges
score them.in each category from one
to 10. They come up with a total out
of 60 points for each team. Then what

Attorneys argue Stop & Shop's exiting procedures
By Joshua Zaltz

SfcjT Writer
In the ongoing Stop & Shop Supermarket

debate at the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment meeting Tuesday night, how
tractor-trailers will turn out of the site w u the

Heory Kfey of Scboor Dcpalma Enginecn
and Design Professionals in Manalapan testt-
fkrftfor Royal Ahold, the parent company of
Stop,, A Shop* w a traffic expert.
1 Tt&ympomlTGC^oa ol-$top & Stoop ti si

,90 Milbtsm Avc, where a Salt* FiSh Aveaue
taed to«r»de, an area that ha* very heavy tafT-

will "nrive finm the
(mice a right two into the «jlc. aodfjsetfia td&e"
west Those m under the

He ng luna ] i h * * B
Hir-aDr w u it attempted

lot. Ney said that if the truck made a right turn it
would violate the center Hne of Millbum
Avenue.

Stephen Barcan, attorney for Village Super-
markets, a nval of Stop & Shop, asked Ney if
trucks owned by Coca-Cola or Pepsi, who were
delivering to Stop & Shop, would be subject to
the supermarket** control. Ney said they would
not be subject to Stop & Shop's control.

'"Therefore could they make a right if they're
not «a&ject to Stop & Shop's control?" -asked -
Barcan, pointing out bow the truck would there-
fore jfjoJate the center Hoe of Milborn Avenue.

"There are marry, many intersections where
If a tfeoii-trailer made a right turn ft cootd only
do so by violating the center tine," said Ney.

Jsmes Segreto, attorney for Royal Ahold,
r v&sCu

i tobc
a»gi»«a(J Jsal Key's ooa^untfiom are

w&fem the joris$c3i6a of the county. He said
by U» Spnegfiekl botfd

also would have to meet the approval of the
'-county. - --

"I again bring the attention of the board to the
Toys *R* Us decision of the Supreme Court,"
said Segreto, "which held that if there are exist,
ing ffaffie problem on a public roadway then
those problems cannot be the basis of a denial
for an application which had otherwise
complied."

Barcan moved his questioning along to deal
i r i t h the'tssoft-of- ttactef-tetilers pullinf into ibfi

proposed Stop & Shop site and bow they would
go about parking 'in the enclosed unloading
trea, when thwe are several tractof-trillers in
the lot.

He questioned the width of the loading
docks, claiming that there might sot be enough
room for the track* to maneuver, -----

"I object to the questioning of the width of
the loading docks m as much as our responsibil-
ity is lo comply with your ordinance," said

"He followed him until backup was available, which was down at the Union
line, and at that point that's when the"suspect took off. acceleratuig at a high
speed and the pursuit actually began," said Osieja,

The Cadillac then rumed right onto Union Avenue and continued at a very
high speed into an area of Irvmgton Township, which has numerous grid-like
intersections, some of which have Baffle lights.

The Cadillac continued, disregarding the Baffle lights at which point several
Irvmgton Police Department pattol cars assisted in the pursuit They entered the
roadway ahead of Gianuzzi. ' ,

The Cadillac turned right onto Springfield Avenue and continued to the
intersection of 17th Avenue m Newark where it crashed into another vehicle.

Police officers attended to the occupants of the vehicles. Two members of the
Union-Essex Auto Theft Task Force took the suspect into custody.

The suspect was identified as Robert Kovacs, 35, of Union. He was taken to
University Hospital in Newark for his injuries. He was treated and released into
the custody of the Newark police.

Kovacs was charged with theft of the vehicle he was in, receiving stolen
property, arid second degree alluding police, said Osieja.

Board
approves
grocery

\ By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Springfield residents can soon wel-
come a new place to shop for groce-
ries when Supermarket Queen opens
at 901 Mountain Ave. where Office
Depot used to reside.

At the Jan. 2 Planning Board meet-
ing, minor site plan approval was
granted pending several variances,
including Health Department approv-
al, a plumbing plan, a garbage colleg.
tion schedule, signage and awning
changes, and a filtration system for
onsite cooking to be submitted to Uie
Fire Department and Board of Health.

Stanley Boho testified on the behalf
of and acted as a liason for David
Kim, who wants to open Supermarket
Queen. In previous meetings, there
was a language barrier between Uie
Planning Board and Kim, due to liis
accent. Boho spoke for Kim at last
week's meeting.

The supermarket .will feature a
sushi area, a cell phone area, fresh cut
flowers, fresh fruit and vegetables, as
well "as an organic food section in
addition to the standard meat, poultry,
fish, and frozen food areas.

"We did set up a company that will
be taking care of the svaste for Uie '
store," said Boho. "At the beginning,
they'll be picking it up witiiin a half
hour of us calling. They'll be able to
pick up six days a week, Monday
through Saturday. Once we find out
how much waste the store produces,
we'll set up a regular schedule with
them."

Planning Board Chairman Ricliard
Colandrea said that once that schedule
is set, a copy should be submitted to
the board.

Planning Board member and
Township Committeeman Gregory
Claike asked at what hours the gar-
bage would be picked up. He
reminded the applicant that the town-
ship has an ordinance prohibiting gar-
bage collection to certain times near
residential areas.

Clarke said he believes the prop-
osed location is within 200 feet of
residential property. The ordinance
states that garbage and recycling pick-
up cannot be done between the hours
of 10 pjn. and 6 a.m. when a residen-
tial area is within 200 feet.

"We have(found the Bucks backing
out, the beeping noise, wakes people
up at three o'clock in the morning,"
said Clarke.

Clarke pointed out that m the past,
- there have been issues of health stan-

dards with stores that have come in at
that location.

However, Km is no swnger to
grocery stores. He owns Morris Farms
m Union as well a supermarket in
Nannet, N,Y. "If you want to take a
look at his store, Morris Farms is kept
very clean," said Boho.

Clarke said he wane to make sure
there is absolute aaJwrance to stan-
dard health codes,

Issues of the store's signage came
up. with board members asknigKna
to have them redesigned with colors
thai more closely match the ones on
the signs of the other stores m that
area. Kim agreed to do so.

'TTie resolution wffl be memorial-
ized at the Planning Board's next
meeting on Feb. 6, Once t ie plaa is
memorialized, 45 days are given for
people to come forward and appeal
the approval "*•'

I do is I Like Uie point totals, Lilly
Uiem all up, and Uie team wIUi Uie
most points wins."

Period 5 beat out Period 2 and will
be representing me 7Ui Congressional
District in Trenton.

"For me as a teacher, it's really dil-
ficult," said Baclienheimcr. "When I
look back I was pleased with every-
body, hiippy mat one class is going
on, sad for Uie oUier guys because I
know they did work really hard."

Usa LJstowsM listens as
Keith Dworkin speaks
about the power of
government.

Scgrclo. "We do comply with your ordinance
and the decision as to what the width should be
is a legislative decision which we have no con-
trol over. If we comply that's an end to it. it
seems to me, from a municipal land use law
requirement.**

Barcan said it is the board's obligation to
make sure a plan works, especially in a situa-
tion where there is an enclosed unloading area,
which believes is unusual for this type of
•application.- — —.-—.- —-~. .-,-,.— ,.-—

"If the board seems to think that the ordi-
nance standard is inappropriate they make a
recommendation to the governing body," said
Sepeto. T h e applicants and the board and the
objectors are bound to what is in the ordinance.
We comply and to my understanding mat is the
end of the story.**

Testimony will continue at the Zoning
Board's next meeting on J*eb. 19.
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Welcome

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,j .
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice ma!!:
Our main phone number, 908-888-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union ^County are
available for 526.00. two-year
subscriptions for $47.00." College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Ixpress
or Discover Card,

Msslng newspaper:
If ydur Echo Leader did not get
deliver^ please call 908.686=7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call BOB.686.7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday a!
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a

I breaking news story, call 908-686.
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tpm Canavan at 90B-686.7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject, to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail-
The Icho Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial 65localsource.com.
e-mail must bo received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general nows section of thm icho
Leader must be in our "office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the. display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card. Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice: j
Public Notices are notices which are
required by stata law to be printed in
locpl weakly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipptd to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours-a day. For ciassfflBd please
dial 201-763-2557. For afl other
transmissions pleass dial 908;686.
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Wab Site on the internal
called Localsource online at
bf^/www.teeataeurw.eom.
Find all the tattst news, cJassifli
community Intormatten, real asttfte
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year In Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
PJO. Box 3109, Union, hUL, 07083.

NEWS CUPS
Babysitter courses
offered by Red Cross

The Westfield/Monntainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
host a babysitters framing coarse for
youth ages 11 to 15 years old on Fri-
day, and Saturday,

The course is ideal for current and
future babysitters. It teaches youth the
best ways to keep the children in their
care safe. Topics aicrBde making
good decisions, supervising children
of different ages, keeping everyone
safe inside and outside, handling
emergencies, age appropriate activi-
ties, pfenning basic infant care
including feeding, diapering, burping,
basic first aid and more.

The class will be conducted Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday from
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 pjn. at the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm St., West-
field. Students must attend both. The
course includes a handbook and a
small first aid kit, Preregisa-ation is
required and space is Umited: '•

The Chapter holds this babysitters
training course every month. Inter-

• .ested individuals can call the Chapter
at 908-232.7090, stop by the Chapter
House or send an e-mail to
johnsonlQEcrossnet.org.

Springfield Dtms
m i i t Wednesday

The Springfield Democrats will
meet on Wednesday at 8 pjn., at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
Mall, Springfield, Discussion will
center on "What do we .want in
Springfield?"

For more information call
973-912-8448.

Pancake breakfast
is Fsb. 2 at Deerfield

On Feb. 2, the Mountainside PTA
will sponsor its annual Community
Pancake Breakfast in the Deerfield
School Cafeteria, 302 Central Ave.
and School Drive, 8:30 until 11 a.m.

Take a break from the winter dol-
drums and join family, friends and
neighbors for this old-fashioned com-
munity event. All are welcome to
attend this fun and friendly feast.
Door prizes will be awarded. The
snow date will be Feb. 9.

The menu options are: Adult Por-
tion - 4 pancakes, 2 sausages, fruit,
beverage for S5; Smaller Portion - 2
pancakes, 1 sausage, fruit, and bever-
age lor S3.50; and the Bagel Breakfast
- bagel, iruit, beverage lor S2.50.

Ticket purchase forms are available
at Deerfield School, the Mountainside
Library and Borough Hall. The dead-
line for ticket requests is Jan. 30. For
information, call Teri SchmedeJ-
908-301-0147 or Carol Coggi
908-789-9420,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p,m.

Mountainside

On-line
FINDIT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Commnnity Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various commnnity activities and government meetings. To
p v e your commnnity event the pnbliciry it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atrn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07033.

'Today
• The Springfield Library Board of Trustees conducts a reorganization

meeting at 8 p.rrL m the conference room of the library, 66 Mountain
Ave.

• The New Jersey Gladiators Arena Football Organization cordially
invites the commnniry ont to Deerfield ElementaryJ^chooL 302 Central

. Ave. and School Drive, Mountainside for a "Night Out with the Gladia-
tors.** The Gladiators have teamed up with the Mountainside Police
Department to promote education and drug awareness for today's youth.

At 7:30 p.m. in the Deerfield auditorium. Coach Frank Haege will
make Ms fourth visit to the school and win be joined by Gladiators Head
Athletic Trainer Steve Kanter to talk about drug abuse in sports. The
event is open to the public.

Friday
• The Westfield/Mountamside Chapter of the American Red Cross

will host a babysitters ttaining course for youth ages 11 to 15 years of
age, 6 to 9 p.m. in the Chapter House. 321 Elm St., Westfield, The course
is ideal for current and future babysitters, teaching a range of child safety
skills. ^

Preregisffation is required. Call 908-232-7090.
Saturday

• The Westfield/Mouniainside Chapter of the American Red Cross
will host a babysitters naming course for youth ages 11 to 15 years of
age, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the Chapter House, 321 Elm St., West-
field. The course is ideal for current and future babysitters, teaching a "
range of child safety skills.

Preregistration is required. Call 908-232-7090,
Sunday ,

• Experience life in the winter woods and view slides of the birds,
mammals and insects that spend the winter in the Watchungs at a prog-
ram offered at TraUside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, at 2 p.m. A hike to look for animal signs will follow
the presentation. Donation is suggested.

Call •908-789-3670 for more information.
Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee conducts a regular meeting in
the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Wednesday
• Ladies Night Out for the Mountainside Newcomers Club will take

the form of a Chinese supper in a member's home. Call 905-317-5765 for
more information and to RSVP.

• The Springfield Democrats meet at 8 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield. "What do we want in Springfield?"

win be the bass for disenssioiL
For mfonnation. caB 973-912-8448.

Upcoming
Jan, 24

• Karen M Ensle, family and consumer seienees educator, wffl speak
on the topic of handling the family inheritance without cansmg flmUy
conflicts before the Springfield Hadassah, 12:30 pm., Temple Beth
Ahm. 60 Temple Drive, Springfield. A Ught lunch wUl be saved. The
public is welcome.

• For information, call 973-376-7535.
Jan, 25

• Diaiey classics come to life in a special program for the whole fami-
ly offered by the Sprin^eld Recreation Department at the Continental
Airlines Arena in East Rutherford at 7:30 pjn. The fee is $35 per person
and includes transportation to the arena. The bus departs at 6 pjn. from
thei CUshohn Community Center.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Chnrch MaU, by making
checks payable to the "Township of Springfield."

For information, caU 973-912-2227.
Jan, 27

• "Parrot Paper Puppets" is a program offered by TmMde Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd., Mountainside. Participants can
learn how to recycle junk mail envelopes into colorful ttopical rainforest
residents.

A donation is suggested. The fee is $2 per craft
For information, call 908-789-3670.

Jan, 28 .
• The Springfield Board of Education conducts a regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. at the Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School
Feb. 2

• The Mountainside PTA will sponsor its annual Community Pancake
Breakfast in the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave. and School
Drive, from 8:30 to 11 a.m. All are welcome to attend this fun and friend-
ly feast. The snow date is Feb. 9. •

Ticket purchase forms are available at Deerfield School, the Mountain-
side Library and Borough Hall.

For information, call 908-301-0147.
Feb. 4

• The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Cen-
tral Ave., Mountainside offers a Rosary and Novena at 7 p.m., followed
by a service with Rev. P.J. Leonard at 7:30 p.m., and a talk and video
showing with Carolyn Bright, 8 p.m.

For inlbrmation, call 908-232-1162.
Feb. 7

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside wUl conduct a luncheon noon at
B.G. Fields, 560 Springfield Ave., Westfield. Guests are always wel-
come. For reservations, call 908-232-3626,

RELIGION
Heroism wins with
Beth Ahm program

"Pur im - When Hero i sm
Triumphed Over Evil" is a special
program open to the public at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive. Spring-
field, Feb. 25, 6:30 p.m. with a
Maariv,

At 6:40 p.m., there will be a Cos-
iume Parade in the Sanctuary.

1 For Preschool through Kitah Bet.
Second Grade of the Religious
School, Every child gets a prize fol-
lowed by Megillah Reading in the
Sanctuary. This event will be fol-
lowed by A Purim Shpeil Play. An '
original TEA Production featuring
The Never To Be Ready For Prune
Time Temple Beth Ahm Players

A Purim Puppet Show is next. This
puppet show will take place in the
Ballroom, It is geared towards our

younger children. Note: One parent/
guardian must accompany each child.

Best costume judging: During the
Megillah Reading, undercover judges
will circulate to pick best costume
winners in the follwing categories:

* third to seventh grade, teens, adults,
seniors and best family theme cos-
tume. Prizes will be awarded after the
Purim Shpeil, Winners must be pre-
sent to receive their prize.

For more information, call
973-376-0539..

Rosary Society
conducts services

The Rosary Altar Society, Our
Lady of Lour3es Church, 300 Central
Ave,, Mountainside, conducts a 7
p.m. Rosary and Novena; a 7:30 p.m.
service with Rev. P. J. Leonard; and at
8 p.m. a talk and video^showing with

Carolyn Bright, all on Feb. 4.
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

908-232-1162.

Family conflicts
topic of lecture

"Who gey grandma's yellow pie
plate?" The handling of a family
inheritance without causing family,
conflict will be the topic of Karen M.
Ensle, a family and consumer sci-
ences educator, when she speaks
before the Springfield Hadassah Jan.
24, at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

Ensle, who is a department head for
the Rutgers University Cooperative
Extension Service of Union County,
in Westfield, and an associate profes-,
sor at Cook College of Rutgers Uni-
versity, received the 1997 "Distin-
guished Service Award" from the

National Extension Associatibn of
Family and Consumer Scences.

In her talk, Ensle will touch on the
importance of an attorney-prepared
will stating the disttibution of person-
al belongings of the deceased, includ-
ing even emotionally attached senti-
mental items without value. She will
also touch on step-families.

A mini lunch will be served. The
public is welcome.

Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

Want to expand your understanding
of Judaism, learn how Jews live and
what Jews believe? Whether you are a
Jew by birth, part of an mterfalth cou-
ple or interested in converting to Juda-
ism, "Inttoduction to Judaism" will
provide a strong foundation in the
fundamentals of Judaism.

Qumlity Halx Ca t* At
Affordable Fr ieea

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1S54 STUYVE8ANT AVI,, UNION

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
i

Spring
Meadows

SUMMIT

Open House
"Medicare: What it covers if you need

Home Care or Hospice" &

"Living Wills" why you need one9 today

Thursday, January 24, 10:00 AM &
Saturday, January 26,11:00 AM

Featuring Michelle Cameron, RN and
clinician with Atlantic Home Care & Hospice

Open House, continental breakfast &
refreshments until 3:00PM

Please RSVP by January 20, 2002!
Hilary Murray or Susan Katz

CaU TODAY
about our New Year it

41 Springfield Ave,
Summit. NJ 07901

908-522-8852
(Two minutes from Overtook Hospital,

one block past Briant Park)

www.seniorhouslng.net/ad/spiingmeadows

Managed by Capital Senior Living Corp.y p enior Livin
www.capltalsenior.com

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased

with our Fast
& Friendly

On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanshfp

& Guaranteed
Satisfaction,,.

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME

A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Service
=Prof««foiraIs

Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-1897

THE HEALTHCARE FnTTfvrpATTnNnF ^KW JTCinrav
Founded by the Jewish Community

In collaboroKon with Notional Council of Jewish Womf^ssex; County
United Jewish Federation ©f MerreWesNWomTn's perMrtmenT

presents

BJoferrorism and Healfh Issues
i with

Judith Miller, author of GERMS; Hinlogfca W * , ^ n n i A • .

^^^SSS^'*
January 31,2002

7:00 pm
Congregation B'nai Jesburnn Short HiUs, NJ

F Ad
For more information, please call HFNJ 973-53S-820a

|

Board reviews site
plans for Beechwood

By Jqihoa Zaitz
Staff Writer

Acftig ont 6T pme COTitesy m d
wanting to ^ o w adjacent property
owners exactly what was going on,
the Mountainside Board of Education
stood before the Planning Board in an
open pttbUG meeting to go-over the
Bee^.wood School site plans Ttars-
day, night

"According to state law, the Board
of Education is not required to scSk
this board's approval," said Planning
Board President John Tomame,

The board can give suggestions as
to what they would like to see on the
site plan, or what changes they woold
suggest, but the Board of Education
doesn' t have to use those suggestions.

"The Planning Board felt, and the
Board of Education apeed, that it was
appropriate to give all of the property
owners notice as to what's going on
so flat everyone is aware of the fact
that these plans are being brou^it here
tonight and are being reviewed by the
Planning Board," said Board of Edu-
cation President Richard Kress.

Architect Noel S. Musial, of the
Musial Group in Mountainside, stood
in front of the board and explained the
changes in the site plans.

The main changes were the reloca-
tion of the media center and multi-
purpose room, the addition of Board
of Education offices and the expand-
ing of classrooms.

The site plans show that the outside
walls1 of some of the classrooms will
be broken out and additions will be
put on because the interior walls are
bearing walls.

The enlargement of the rooms is to
meet state requirements for classroom
size.

"We're increasing the square foot-

age of fce classrooms somewhere
between 75 md 100 because the
reqwremeat Is 850 square feet per
classroom," a i d MusiaL

Doing Ms vM aDow Beechwjod
to meet t i e standard set forA by the
state./ --

Planning Board member Dean
paskow asked whjt the ̂ aded area
on the fiont driveway in the plans
was.

"We have met with Chief Debbie
and the traffic officers to determine
the traffic flow and they suggested
mat we stripe it so that no one would
park there," said MusiaL

The school buses will be able to
come through mere, drop the children
off, aad then move along so that other
buses can come.

Members of the public, mainly conT

sisting of property owners surround-
mg Beechwood, asked questions of
Musial and Kress. Their concerns
ranged from the location of driveways
to buffer zones separating property
Ikes, Kress said the Board of Educa-
tion will be more than willing to work
with their requests once consttuction
is completed.

The Deerfield site plans did not
appear m front of the Planning Board
because mere is no change to the foor-
print of the building,

"Since the last time we were here,
we've closed on the bond," said
Kress, ."We've received our bond
money and we've gone out to bid.
We've accepted the bid for contrac-
tors to do both Beechwood and Deer-
field schools."

Demolition and preparation work
has already begun on Deerfield.

Beechwood wiU have approximate-
ly 300 students, in grades moppet
through second, when it opens in Sep-
tember of this year.

Happy to help

James Caldwell School Student Council members
Krlsten Bilotti and Ross Fish are packing up holiday
gifts for the patients at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside. The Student Council conducted
a month-long collection In their school.

School board to take
action at all meetings

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Education approved to conduct all future meetings
as Regular Board of Education Meetings, where action can be taken.

The vote to change the policy came at a Board of Education meeting Jan. 7.
The new policy goes mto effect immediately.

"The reason we went to 'all action* meetings was to give ourselves added
flexibility in terms of hiring and placing contracts." said Board of Education
President Stephen Fischbein, "It gives us the ability to vote on these items at
any meeting as opposed to once a month."

In the past, Springfield has had a process whereby the first meeting of the
month is a conference meeting and the second meeting of the month is where
the board can vote on issues, where action is taken.

"What happened was there was a conference meeting coming up," said
Fischbein. "The superintendent said we were going to need to make some deci-
sions and we have an opportunity to get some people that we were looking to
hire but we don't have the ability to vote."

Members of the board suggested that they call a special meeting, Superinten-
dentof Schools WalterMahler asked if there was areason that they don't adver-
tise every meeting as a potential action meeting. After deliberation and discus-
sion, the board couldn't flunk of such a reason.

Mahler then went back and looked at the board's policies and procedures and
found nothing in there stopping the board from making every meeting an
"action" meeting. •

"So he proposed it and we voted for it," said Fischbein. " .
Mahler elaborated on what the conference meetings were like. "In other

words, the board members were talking about issues, they were discussing what
.would be on the agenda for the.action taken on flic second meeting of each
month," he said. ^

"Typically, unless they advertised it as a special meeting where action could
be taken, it was just an oppurtunity to talk about things and to share informa-
tion," Mahler, said.
• With the past policy, for example, there may be a substitute teacher available
to replace someone that is going out on maternity leave, but the policy said that
the confirmed hiring of the substitute teacher could only be approved at the
second meeting.

"Things come up in between the meetings and there are tunes when we don't
want to wait to what could amount to almost a full month before the buaid can
vote on something," said Mahler.

Schools take preventive steps after mistake

Outside cafes get the
OK after few changes

By Brian Pedcrsen
Managing Editor

Hoping to be ready for them by
spring, the Mountainside Borough
Council agreed to have sidewalk cafes
in front of eating establishments with
certain provisions. ,

An ordinance was granted final
adoption at Tuesday's regular meet-
ing upon the request of the merchants
who had expressed interest in expand-
ing their business onto the sidewalks.

"This was brought to the attention
of (lie council by some merchants in
town who were Interested," said
Councilman William Lane. "There
was a long, investigative process that
the mayor and council went through
in trying to establish an ordinance."

One of the restrictions that is part of
the ordinance is iho prohibition of Hq-
uor outside at any time.

"there's a request from merchants
who feel it will enhance their busi-
ness," said Councilman Werner
Schon. "As long as they maintain the
proper rules it will be good for Hie
community."

Other rules include maintaining a
passageway that's wide enough to
accommodate passersby and baby

strollers and making sure there arc no
obstructions in the path of walkers.

Tho council first considered side-
walk cafes in August after the bor-
ough received two inquiries from
Mountainside eating establishments
about the possibility of placing tables
and chairs for patrons outside their
businesses.

At first, the borough thought the
sidewalk cafes would not be possible
becausu a fi-fbot clearance is the aver-
age rule for most towns who have
them.

After nieasuremenis were made, it
was found that both the j&M Deli
Market and Dalmatsu Japanese
Restaurant had 14 feet 6 inches from
building to curb. Since this was well
within (lie 6-ftxjl rule, the borough
went one step closer to having the
sidewalk cafes.

Mountainside devised its own ordi-
nance lor the cafes by polling other
towns and looking at the different
aspects of their ordinances.

Based on these finding!, among the
items included in the ordinance were
strong supervision by the Board of
Health and a prohibition on the play,
ing of loud music.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

In the wake of a 4-year-old pre-
schooler being left on a school bus
Jan. 7, the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation and Superintendent of Schools
have taken action to ensure that some-
thing like this svill never happen
again.

"The bus driver has resigned," said
Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahler.

On Jar»t*r7, the 4-year-old pre-
schooler never exited the school bus
when all the other students did to
attend afternoon preschool classes at
Edward V. Walton,

Instead, the 4-year-old remained on
the bus, which had parked at Jonathan
Dayton High School, from 12:30 p.m.

Parrot puppets
at Trailside

On Jan, 27 at 2 p.m.. Parrot Paper
Puppets comes to Trailside Nature
and Science-f enter, 452 New Provi-
dence Rd,, Mountainside, ParticipanUi
can recycle junk mail envelopes into
colorful parrot puppets. Use your
imagination to create a tropical rain-
forest resident,

A donation of S2 per craft is sug-
gested. For information, call
908-789-3670,

until the bus driver came back at 2:30
p.m.

The child's.lather said, at a Board
of Education meeting, that he felt that
the bus driver, the aide, the nurse and
ultimately the principal were most
responsible.

"The driver and the aide were both
extremely upset over the incident,"
said Mahler, "The driver resigned,"

Mahler said the 4ide has been dis-
ciplined, even though it is not her ulti-
mate responsibility to make sure thai
all children get off the bus; rather, it is
the driver's.

Board of Education President Ste-
phen Fischbein explained the aide's
job description. "She's there to keep
decorum on the bus, to help in case
there's an accident and to take the

kids off the bus and into the school,"
he said, "Her job is not to search the
bus."

The child's father questioned the
Board of Education and Superinten-
dent of Schools as to why a phone call
wasn't made to his house to inform
him or his wife (hat their child was not
in class.

At Walton, it is the nurse's respon-
sibility to make the phone calls to stu-
dents' homes when they are not in
school. The nurse called the child's
house but the number she kept dialing
would not go through,

Changes have been made to ensure
that something like ihis doesn't hap-
pen again,

"We" got the phone lines and the
switches fixed," said Mahler. "We

can now reach all extensions without
any difficulty. We've also supple-
mented the procedure by having more
than one person making those calls so
there is no delay,"

The old procedure only had the
nurse making the calls. Now the nurse
as well as a secretary in the office will
make them.

The other schools in the Springfield
school system are also looking into-
the their policies and procedures for
when a student does not report to
class,

"All schools are reviewing their
procedures to make sure there's no
delay," said Mahler, "How they do it

• is going to be up to them. Each princi-
pal will make the decision as to how it
will best be handled in their school."

Sell it with a
1-800.564-8911.

classified ad.

GetABi

Introducing THE ban/rEdge,
it'i a money market account linked to a Checking Edge account, and it provides all kinds of special benefits to you -
including a big edge in your interest rate. And we mean bigt Open THE banfefdee account now and you'll earn an
introductory money market APY of 3.50%.
To qualify for this great rate, you'll need:
• A minimum daily balance of $10,000"
• A finked Oiecking Edge acCDunf with a minimum daify balance of ISOQ*-
• To open your account by March 31, 2002
THffaantfdge isn't the only edge you'll get at THEhapk.
As a checking drttamer, you can also enjoy:

• PCdk££twi#1 bill-paying option
• An ATM ̂ f l ^ a r d ^vith Visa" Check Card option
• A wide range of personal and business loans
• Pli« so much more! .

THE bank for you.

For details, and to open 7H££aa#dge, ̂  anV o f °^r convenient " . . ,
New Jersey bxanches. AnC[discoverWf Miok that gives you a big edge Toll Free l-877-«l'
In so many ways.
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U W W O O D .
MADISON BRANCH

BUCK

CKANFORD
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142 Route 9N

KENILWORTH

SLVERTQN
2100 Hooper Am.
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Live, Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler"Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-being is our commitment. We believe
well-heing is the result of an active body, nn
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at
our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Village. Call us now for more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

IMPROVE ENGLISH
Seton Hall University offers classes in

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Reading • Writing • Conversation
Accent Correction •American Culture •TOEFL Preparation

• Day and evening classes available
• Beginning, intermediatfe and

• Small student-faculty ratios
• Help svith P-l Student Visa

advanced levels • Computer services included

Register now for Spring 2002 classes,
Cost is $375 per 42-hour class (or S500 per 56-hour class).

For more information call (973) 761-9254 or e-mail demuroad@shu.edu

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY.
I a • •

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079 • wu7wahu.edu
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Pholo By JefT Grtnll

The Springfield YMCA recently began .a new self-esteem
building program just for girls in sixth to eighth grades
called DAISE — Doing Activities to Increase Self-Esteem.
Above, Sara Field, 13, reads over one of her answers for
the questionnaire.

' , Photo By Jeff Granlt

Springfield YMCA Physical Director Tracy Gaume sits down with some participants for
the first day orientation. The girls enjoy getting to know one another. Clockwise from left
are, Tiffany Dodson, 13; Gina Molinaro, 13; JackietJanowski, 13, and Anna Fardman,
14/

" * * « . . « V • _ ~ . • C

Kioto By Jeff Granlt

Gina Molinaro, 13, reveals her answer with a smile —
"Gives a chance to learn more activities. Doesn't limit
yourself. Expands horizons." Activities for the program
include cooking, crafts, group exercise classes, lec-
tures on nutrition, health, and more.

By Jeff Gronli

Gsjume hands out flexible daisy bracelets for the girls to wear, a symbol of the DAISE
program. The aim of the DAISE program is to increase girls' self-awareness and to pro-
vide an educational opportunity for active social and physical enrichment.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Thero la no substitute
f or tsMporUmom^; A

• Additions • Ktnovationi • Dormers

Irhcnj - Painting • Decks
• "ill irw f t'r.in

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC,
908245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Waters, Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
* Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
EPRiNQMELO. N J

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior. Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows. Glass, Carpentry
FuUy Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUABLf»VERY LOW RATf 5
«J HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS,
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•RfFBffiNeES

CALL ANYTIME

900.964.1216

MOVING

All Types of Moving
d Hauling

PnMm Safari} OLr^KdaHy

Gal! Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WEHpPTOn-
24 HR3, 201-680-2376

Lie- PM0057i

ROOFIN©

I DOffTGUttANTHTHW lUSBkTWff QUOTE

PROOF OF ttmmANcm s. REFERENCE
U8T GIVEN WTTM EACH ESTIMATE "

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965

CLEANING SERVICES

ELVIRA CARRILLQ
Owner

Elvira's
Cleaning Service

"Quality Cleaning
for Your Home'

1 Apartment!
80% aft with tfti.i coupon
973-912-Q061 We Provide Our
Springf ield, H.J. Own Tf»nspor!»!ien

HOMi IMPROVIMiNT

u
TUB s mm

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

I-BBB-BBB'UGLY' TOLL FREE

U973-S37-0S37

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBGQM

• BATHTUB REGLA3NG

• TILE REGLAZING

• SANITIZING 4 CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED.
•EST.1970

WANTED TO BUY

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

CALL BILLi
973-686-4804

DRIV1WAYS

ZAVOCK1
PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Railroad Tie*

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Fni •ctlmalai , lniur*d

973-218-1S91

SPACE AVAILABLE

Heat up
your

business

ADVERTISE
HERE!!

CALL HELENE EXT. 316
NOW

800-564-8911
HOME IMPROVEMENT

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Shcctrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487
Fr#s Estimate* 4

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

/•*,^C0fh m e r c i a I
( • Industrial

Om§r Operated> Fm Estimates* Professional Service
-- -..

License No. 9124

HOME HEALTH CAR!

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
, „ Demonstrating

with *\
Do you have a beloved family
nwmber who ONds cart at home?

' • Full SkUicare Nunlng
ALL- STATE CEKTffTEB , B,b y Nursing

DBUBED ft BONDED » Certined Home Healti AW
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT • C o n t p a n l o i u

CALL 973.672-7691

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
ftSON

f*l fi *tff J! »~i— filriin

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application*
•Tree Removal

FUU.Y MUMO4 MraNSBO
F^iE ESTIMATES

B73-763-8911

COMING SOON
2 HOCATIONS

•rj,-

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAWS
Thorooghty cleaned

& flushedResidential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

Interior • ExteriorInterior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate
AVERAGE

HOUSE Free Estimates
FuBytrmumdLENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

J4Q.00 • $70.00
A1X DEBRtS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 973-22S-496S

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE
l l JHU»I
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SAVE SALES TAX • SAVE* 3°S S A I E B TAX -)SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX -SAVE

CHECK OUT THESE PRICES
AND WE WILL DEDUCT

II AT THE REGISTER
OFFER GOOD ON LIMITED ITEMS
AS ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.

OFFER DOES WOT APPLVTO BEPDfNQ.

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL. WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $399. ORJMQRE;,_...

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There will bo no minimum monthly payment required on the program
(•Promotional-) Amount during the promotional period; thereafter, mumum monthly payments wSI be required on the promotional
amount Except as set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at least any
mhmum monthly payment due on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount n full by the
payment due date set forth on your 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th. 8th, Sth. 10th, 11th. or 12th monthly billing statement after the
transaction date Fnal monthly biJing statement for your promotional amount before the payment due date is feflected on the front
Side based on the plan descnption for which you signed. If any minimum monthly payment due on your account is not paid each
month when doe or the promotional amount Is not paid n full by the payment due dale descnbed above. FINANCE CHARGES will
be assessed on the promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or, at our option, from the date the transaction is posted
toyourtccount). A credit service of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

COUPON

JENN-AIR

GAS DOWNDRAFT
WITH BARBECUE

L
#CVG4280W 1 ONLY

$895

, l i R $44750
COUPON

MAYTAG
36" ELECTRIC

COOK TOP
#CSE9600ACB 1 BLACK ONLY

$695

COUPON

0
10 Gil Ft!

KWGIO 4ONLY

OFF 3 4 7 ^
$398

AFTER

OFF

eoupoN

ii!
X<1
•• t .

blSHWASHER
#1375 1 BLACK ONLY

$995

COUPON

DACOR
DISHWASHER

#01706

AFTER
5O%
OFF

1 BLACK ONLY

$945

OFF

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

G.E.
22 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
ICE & WATER

1 ALMOND ONLY

$1495
AFTER £1)41750

KTEX22P

COUPON

27" CONVECTION OVEN
SELF CLEANING

TWO OVENS
#WW27430W 3 ONLY-WHITE

$1605
AFTER

5O%
OFF

504750 .
COUPON COUPON

JENN-AIR
30"GASRANGE

SELF GLEAf4 OVEN
.JOR8750AOB 1 BLACK^ONLY

$095

MAGIC CHEF
OVEN RANGE/
MICROWAVE

COMBO
#MMVIOOADU 4 ALMOND ONLY

AFTER
56%
OFF

$298
AFTER

5O%
OFF 149

WOODS
15 FT. ChjEST

#C!5NAA 1 ONLY

$498
AFTER

50%
OFF

COUPON

G . E . 25 CU. FT,

SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

WITH ICE & WATER

RBww 1 WHITE ONLY

$1395

«69750

c/J SERTA SALE FREE DELIVERY •FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL

0 Tax
Always

COUPON

TWIN
. s

COUPON

SERTA
FULL SET

$

COUPON

SERTA
QUEEN SET

COUPON

SERTA!
KING

$'

BIO
i N O L

BEDDINQ OUR 52"< YEAR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DERT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTON1C * ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPtN MON. & TMUBS, 10 AM, TTL 8*0 WMi TU1S., WIO, A FRI. 10 AM. TIL B.-00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL BlOO PM.I CLOSSO SUNDAYS
Nat nupensMi te ftpoffi^^ e m , *Brtng w your bm drt from PC RO4ATO • THf WZ and we *iJ

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabeihtown NUI
Employoss

•aty Emptoyoes Wi Towns
•County ErnptoyBM • M
Counswt

•Polies EmfNoyses - All
Countitl

•Fire Department
Employeos-
Ail Courrtiei

•Board of EduCTfion
Employses
- M Towns
•Elizabeth Gas CuMomefa
*R#ltgtou» OrgariaaSJons

•PSE&G Employees
•Merrt Employ©**
•Ewan Employ»#s
•Sohefifig tmpSoy»««
•Genera! Motors

•Stats imptoye#s
•Union !mpiay»«s
•Ttaetmrt M Towns
•Puboe S#rvi« Quzmtrmn

Empieyiwi " """""""™"
•Union County Residenii
•MiddiBSM County
RMldMI

•AS Hs^tlal !mptoy*M
•Essex County ResKtena

PERSONAL CHECKS
N ACCEPTED 1

«X -SAVE • 3% SALES TAX » SAVE » 3% SALESTAX* SAVE - 3 % SALES TAX •SAVE »3% SALES TAX •SAVE
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Show them the dough

• V ^ i , _ „ i ..,:• . . . 1 * m

The prePk to fourth "grade class at St. James The
Apostle School in Springfield made cookie dough
for the letter of the week, then brought it home to
bake sugar cookies. Stirring the ingredients are,
from left, Justin Lopes, Zaya Kemph and Charmine
Forte. •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CM755748
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F77BBO0
PLAINTIFF: eiTiMORTQAQE, INC.
DEFENDANT: LORENZO R. PECANA

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER IS 8000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OP

FEBRUARY A D . 2008
By virtue of S™ abovs-oUtud writ of

oxucutlon to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public yandue, nl the UNION
COUNTY ADMlNiSTHATIQN BUiLPINQ,
1ST FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA. Elizabeth. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. AM
suceaMIul bidders must have 20% of thalr
bid available In cash or eartlflod check at
the" conclusion of ttia sales,
CmMOHTOAGE, INC.
VS. LORENZO R. PECANA, ET UX, I T

DOCKET NO. F-7760^0
The property to bo sold Is located In the

Township of Springfield. County of Union
and Slate of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known t i 40 Meckap
Sveef, Springfield. New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block
8004 (f/k/a 184), Lot 20 (f/k/a 2B),

The dimensions are 30,0 feet wide 101.0
feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on tho
rwrtrtOOstBrly line of Mockoo Street, 465.86
feet from the northwestarly lino of Spring,
field Avenue la/k/a South Springfield
Avenue).

Prior llen(s): Subject to unpaid taxes and
municipal liefw. Amount due will be
announced at Die Sheriffs Sale or Is avail-
able upon written request to pialnHf^s

J U D Q W I N T AMOUNT: QNg-HUNDRIP
TWO THOUSAND FIVE DOLLARS AND
SIXTY-ONE CENTS (5102,008/81)

STERN LAVINTHAL, FRANKENBIRQ.
NOROAARD & KAPNICK, LL
SUITE 30O
293 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
LiVINOSTQN, NJ 07039-1711

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY.EIQHT CENTS .

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($115,881^58)

Jan. 17. 24. 31 , Feb. 7, 8002
UB3B2 ECL (SBB.OO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH7SS843
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1 100800
PLAINTIFF: OCWEN FEDERAL BANK,
FSB
DEFENDANT: JOHN JEROME BROWN,
I T ALB

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE: APPLICATION OF CLIFFORD WENER AND SHELLEY STANGLER
APPLICATION NO. 2001-16

WHEREAS, Clifford Warier and Shelley Stanglor, applicants, are the owners of the prop-
erly designated Block 8501, Lot B0 on the tax mop of tlio Township of Sprlrrafleld, County of
Union, which premises are commonly known as 21 Ron's Edge Road, Springfield, New
Jersey, ^ n d which properly Is located In the S-78 Inning district- and

WHEREAS, said applicants have made application to the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Springfield for a variance from the provisions of the TownsNp of Springfield
Land Use Ordinance Schedule of Zoning Llmllatfona. specifically the lot coverage and roar
yard requirements, so as to permit the construction o l an In-ground swimming pool In the
rear yard ol the subfect property; and

WHEREAS, proof Of publication of the notice of hearing and proof of mailing of notice of
hearing to the certified list of property owners for this appRcaaon having boon filed with the
Assistant Secretary of the Board, Ms, Lynda Gngllnno; Aind ' ^

WHEREAS, said applicant has met all jurlsdlctlonal requirements of the statutd; and
WHEREAS, It appears that there has not been any other application to the Board of

AdjMstmant InvoMng this property; and
WHEREAS, tha applicant appeared with their attorney, Anthony D'AlessJo. Esq., at the

hmirlnn on this mnltur at Um regular masting of trio Board on November 20. 2001- and
WHERIAS, Clifford Wener, applicant, was sworn and stated t int ha wished to build an

In-ground Bwlminin'j pool In the rear yard of the subject property; that extensive foliage
would ba placed all around the property, that there Is none existing at the present time, and
Bie result of t i e added foliage will be to beautify the property and srqnifieanUy Improve It and
Bio neighborhood aesthetically: that there Is already a six foot wood fence along the back of
ttib property; 0>n\ additional lancing would ba constructed which cornplloo with all applic-
able laws, ordinances and regulations: and that the pool will not bo less than fifteen feet
from any side yard or the rear yard line; and

WHEREAS, a colored drawing of the proposed pool and proposed landscaping was
marked Into evidence as Exhibit A 1, and was testified to by Mr. Worwr; and

WHEREAS, Board member, Sam Lubash, pointed out mat Section 13-4,1 of Chapter
XIII of The Revised General Ordinances of the Township of Springfield (1BS0), Bets forth
Bie requlremunta as to the location of private swimming pools, and not the land use ordi-
nance, and that under Section 13-4,1 a., a pool may not be located within fifteen (1S) feat of
any side yard or rear yard line; that, accordingly, the applicant does not need a variance
regarding the rearyard line, If the pool will not be locatad within fifteen feat of the rear yard
line; and that the Board does not have the authority to permit the location of a pool within
fifteen feet of a side yard or rear yard lino; and

WHEREAS, the Board and d o Board attorney concurred with Mr LubaBh'B statements,
and, therefore, Bnat the applicant does not require a roar yard variance, but must comply
wilh Chapter XIII of The Revised Qonornl Ofdinnncos of tho Township of Springfield
(1000); and

WHEREAS, Mr, Wener, agreed that any fence ho erects will not exceed the height per.
mined by the applicable ordinances, and spodflealiy, that anything in the plans or proposals
for an eight foot high fence will be changed so ttiat the fence will not exceed six feet in
height; and

WHEBBAS, Mr, Pafiqunia Ruvolo was sworn and stated ttiat he wea the owner of Pre-
slloa Landscaping and that he will be doing the landscaping regarding the pool; that there
will be 70 Arborvltaes, i r d they will bo seven to eight fee| Inholght; mat ha will be putting In
one shade tree, because the property does not requira many shade trees; mat the rest of
the tress will be ornamental trees, such as Japanese Maple, Red Plum, and Dogwood: that
most of the ascavated soil will be taken away because the quality of the soli Is not that great;
that orgnnle soil will be brought In for me planting*; and

WHEREAS, the meeting was opened to mo public, and no member of the public wished
to be heard, or raised any objection to the application, and the meeting was dosed to the
public and returned to me Board: and

WHEREAS, Mr. Sam Lubash made a motion to approve application No. 2001-15 and
grant the variance from the Township of Springfield Land Use Ordinance Schedule of Llm-
iuiUe™ with regard to lot coverage t o a s t s pormi! tho eonrtfuetton of an tn-gfound Bwtm.
mlng pool In the backyard of the subject property as proposed, subject to the following
conditions:

t T p of Splnglield <1BB6), with particular aUonlion to Chapter 13 which
pertains to private swimming pools, and Chapter 30 which pertains to soil and soil
removal, and obtain all required governmental permits:

b. That no fence shall exceed six feat In height;

e. That me catch basin shall be protected from silt and the applicant shall provide to
the Township engineer the me mod that will be used to protect this catch basin; and

d. That the applicant provide an "as-builf survey showing that the ground to sloping
properly to the eaten basin; and

WHIREAB, Mr, Lubash'p motion was seconded by Mr. Sellg Adier;
NOW, THEREFORE, the* following finding* of fact are made:

1, The above recitals ara repeated as If fully sat forth In lengtti and ma recitals and proof*
ol me applicant and me applicant's witness presented are found as facts:

2, The Bppiicallon can be granted without" substantial detriment to the public flood and
without substanfialry Impairing the Intent orepirit of the zoning ordinance* of tha Town-
ship and will substantialry comply wim me Township's master plan, and specifically will
result In a slanlfieant aesthetic Improvement to the subject property and the nekjhbof-
hood In which tha property Is located, and the Increase In lot coverage Is not ftignifkamt;

3, Tha purposes of tha municipal Land Use Law would b# advanced by this deviation from
tfia joning ordinance requirement;

* . The benefits of the deviation would tubstanUally outweigh any detriment;

S. Tha applicant has demonstrated sufficient reasons tor the requested relief;

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to N,J.S,A. 40:85D-70 at teq and tha zoning ©rdlnaneaa
L 9 U ^ ' r * h l ^ S i Sptf»9f*w- County of Union, State of New Jerwiy, It te raMrvad on

2QO1 IncL •

AppSeafion No. 2OO1-1S tor • vananea from m« Township of Springfteld Land Uea O r *
nanca Behadula of Bmitattons with regard to lot eovaraga eo a* to permit fh« confitrucUon of

m. That tha BpplSeant •halt eempry with all ether prev1*kjn» of tha Municipal Land Use
Oranan©a^dwmrtMipJ tea taprov(«Jo™ of Tha Ravtoad Qanarml Ordinance of
tha TewreMp «f Sprfciofl^d t i w » ) , mm parwirtar sttenion to Chapttr 13 »Wtf i
p * r t a i n 1 to S ^ f ^ ™ * ^ P * ^ ' • " * * C+^Ptor 30 whteh partalna to aofl and •««J

Newark man arrested at Rt. 22 guitar store
Springfield

John McCl«uy Jr., 30. of Newa£k,
was anested at Goitar Center on
Roote 22 on Jan. 8 at 3:31 pm. He
was charged with theft by deception,
forgery, passing bad checks and pos-
session of drug paraphernalia.

< p n Jan. 8 at 7:58 ajn.. a New
York City lesident reported that his
1999 Ford van was stolen from the
ShopRite parting lot on Morris
Turnpike, ;

POLIC1 BLOTTER

• On Jan. 10 at 3:56 ajn,, Spring-
field Acnra, on Route 22 East,
reported that four tires and four rims
were stolen.

• On Jan, 10 at 3:34 p m , Staples
on Route 22 East, reported that a HP
Pavilion PC and keyboard was
retomed, but upon opening the box

after the return was made, all that was
mside was paper.

Mountainside
• On Jan. 7 at 10:43 p m , Midiael

Brown, 46, of Syracuse, N.Y., was
anestol by Wanen Townshrp polire
for domestic violence and fiien was
ttansported to die Mountainside
Police Department on an outstanding
warrant,

• On Jan. 10 at 1:15 p.m. MaAeitJi
BeU, 24, of Irvington, was transported

from the Irvington Police Department
to the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment on an outstanding warrant

• On Jan, 11 at 12:02 im., OsvtMo
Laranjeira, 39, of Lmdcn, was
stopped fora motor vehicto violation
and was found to be wanted by fte
Union County Shemf for probation
violation. He was abo found totem
possession of marijoana and drag
paraphernalia.

FD responds to truck fire on Rt. 78 West
, Springfield

• On Jan. 7 at 10:29 ajn., they
rushed to a Baltusrol Way residence
for a medical service call.

On Jan. 8 at 5rO5 am., the Sprmg-
field Fire Deparnnent responded to
Route 78 West for a ttuck fire.

• On Jan. 8 at 8:17 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a

PUBLIC NOTICE
WRIT OF EXtCUTION DATE: •

APRIL 10, 2O0Q
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY A D . 2002

By virtue of BM abova-sLatad writ of
execution to ma directed I shall oxpoea for
fealo by public vendue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUiLDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In tha afternoon of said day. All
sueesMfUl bidders must have 20v4 of their
bid available In cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the snles.

Property to be sold Is locatad In U M
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and state of New Jersey

Prerrtsas commonly known as 3 DIVEN
STREET. SPRINQFIELD NJ 07081

BEING KNOWN as LOT 37, BLOCK
123, on the official Tax Map of the Town-
ship of Sprlngflald

Dimensions: 85ft,3S, 101 ft.x6Sft.x, 101 ft.
Nearest Cross Street: Springfield

Avenue
Tho Sheriff hereby reserves the right to

adjourn this sale without further notice by
publication. '

Subject to unpaid taxes, assessments,
water and eewor lions
JUDGMENT AMOUNT! ONE HUNDRED
FOUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
SIXTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND TWENTY-
NINE CENTS (£104,068.29)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, P C .
SUITE SOS
SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT, NJ 0810B

SHERIFF;
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FORTY THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND FOUR CENTS

TOTA.S JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5140,083.04)

Jan. 17, 24. 3 1 , Feb. 7, 2002
UB301 ECL (£05.00)

NOTICE OP HEARING
PLANNING BOARD • '

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-

tion has-been made B ttio>Planning Board
of Bio TownBhip of Springflold by Mono-
gram Building and Design Corporation, 7
Ml. Qethol Roaq, Warren, Now Jersey, for
preliminary and final slta plan approval and
varlancoB for tlie construction of a medical
and/or gonoral office building at Lot 1 in
Block 4001 known as 080 South Springflold
Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey, The appl-
icant seeks variances for the (oilowlno:

a) Maximum lot coverage by the Zoning
Ordinance of the Township of Springfield Is
limited to 00 porcent and tho application
proposes 64.0 percent;

b) Parking set back In Section 3S-B3,5(b)
of the Zoning Ordinance requires a five-foot
set back for a driveway and/or parking a/ea
to a side or rear property line, and the appl-
icant proposes that Vie eastern side of the
parking lot be 4,5 feet from the rear properly
line.

Also, any other variances ttiat may bo
necessary as evidenced ^Y l n e plans now
on file or as may be modified at the request
Of the Planning Board. This appIJcaUon Is
made for premises located at 600 South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, and known as Lot 1 In Block 4001.
This application is now calendar no.
I4-2QO1-S on M clerk's calendar, and a
public hearing has been ordered for %p.m.
on February 6, 2003, In the Municipal Build-
ing. 100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield.
New Jersey and when t h i calendar is
called, you may appear elttier In person or
by agent or attorney, and present any
objocuons which you may have to the
granBng of this applicatton. All papers per-
taining to mis application may be seen In
M Office of tho.Admlnletjotlvo Officer of
ttio Planning Board of tho Township of
Sprtngfietd located In th» Arinmi BuHdlng,
20 North Trfvett Street, Springfield, NaW
Jersey.

PfTMAN, prTMAN, MINDAS,
GROSSMAN AND LEE, P.C.
Attorneys for Applicants

By* BRUCE M, PITMAN
DATED: January 7, 2CX32
U8390 ECL January 17, 2002 (S21.50)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE .•
NOTICE OF BIO

NOTICE Is harsby gryen But Maled bids
will b« r»c»tv»d by tha Borough Clark of tha
Borough of MountsSnsJds ton "PAViNa
IMPBfJvEMHNTS ON OLD TOT1 ROAD,
SECTION 2 — CONTBACT 3002-1"

Plans and Sp«clllcaBon» will ba avaJlabls
on January 18, 2002,

Bids wlU ba op«rw»d and read in Public at
tfw Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22.
Mountalmlds, N J . on F»bfu»ry 7, 2002 at
10O0 A.M.. prsymlllna I m t ,

Bids Bhall b« In oooordonca with plan*
and tp*citlcatlonB prarMrad by fh« Borough
Englnaar, Proposal blank*. •pacIfMaUena
and InetrucOorts Io bidders r r a y b * obtained
at the offtoo of thm Borough Clerk, Moun-
MlnskM Municipal Bulking, 1385 Routa 22,
1st Floor, MsunttHttJds, N J ,

Biddara win ba fumtahad with a copy of
tha Plan, and SpaclftoaBona by fm En0>
naar, upon propar nsflea and Baymsnt of •
ch*ck for twenty-ftv* donanl (SSS.OO) pay-
abla to tha Borough of MaJritalnslda, said
OoBt balng t f » reproduction prtea of tfia
documontB and to not raWTMbl#, a

FIREBLOTTIR

Somth Springfield Avenne biifflness.
At 11:29 a,m., they attended to a med-
ical service call at a Maple Avenue
residence. At 12:49 p.m., they investi-
gated an activated fire alarm at a Mor-
ris Avenue apartment. At 2:10 p.m..

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bids must be made en trie Borough's

form of bid and must be sncloned In a (wa-
led envelope addressed to tha Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, N.J. and hand
delivered or sent via certified mall at the
place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsed on the outside of <""» •nyelope
with the name and address of the bidder
and.' "Bid Proposal tot Paving Improve-
ments on Old Tote Road, Section 2 — Con-
tract 2002-1" I

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, oftshier's check or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of tlia full
amount of the bid, hot to exceed
S20.O00.0O, and made payable to me Bor-
ough of Mountalrslde • as a Proposal
Quaranty, J

Bidders are required to comply with tho
requirements of P L . 1075 C. I27 (NJAC
17:27).

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's judg-
ment, best serves IH Interest.

Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk
U0532 ECL Jan. 17, 2002 (521.00)

Certified H.S. Teecherw

Scotch Plains, Elizabeth
OUR 25™ YEAR

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

1 •800-762-8378
www.esetestprep.com

For Brook

o small school
of uncommon quality

where education is
considered on flrt. '
For Brook Is o small,
eoeducotionol doy
school In Short Hills for
children from Nursery
through the €ighth
grade. Since its
founding In 1948, For
BrooM has offered its
students on Innovative
and chollenging
acodemTc curricuTum In,
ujhich great music,
literoture and art ore a
no&jrol port of each
child's doily life.

. OPEN HOUSE €
Tuesday, Feb. 5

RSVP (973) 379.3442

For Qrook School
SS Greot Hllii Rood, Short Hills

www.farbrook.org
A I aeetsJQfts on aawsiions are
maf^s ̂ withtxfi reQSfd to rac©,
religion, sax of nation^ ori#n.

J. and ebuun all required'_ govsmmsnlai pirniS-

b. That no tone* shag exsMd six feet in

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

Drop them off OR do them yourself-at;-

to pf otact B * calcfi basin: and

aleping

mmn, y
Mr. JoKph Yaa, V H

DwMmtwr 1* . SMI

DATED: O « o w * « 18, 3OO1

I, ACTING CHAIR

fW<tO, BOARO ASST SEC-

J. OWDRKIN. BOARD

- • MHIburn Laundercenter
160 Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041

) (973) 376-9651 |

Same Q)ay Service * Courteous # Efficient Staff

* dalar-xonc School

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
All Instmments and Voice _

RJvw Walk Plaza
34FUrJgsdrisAv«
East H*mM* fit 07838

flicy responded to a m^iral scmce
call at an Independence W'ay
residence.

• On Jan. 9 at 11:11 fun,, they
imswaed a mMiral service call at a
Forest Drive apartment At 4:28 p.m.,
flwy attended to a medical SCTvice call
on Route 78 East.

• On Jan. 11 at 9:38 ajn., they
answered a medical service call at a
Cambridge Terrace residenee. At
11:48 %sa., they responded to a Bat-
UehUl Avenue residence for a medical
service call. At 3:12 p a , &ey inves-
tigated an activated fire alarm at a
Mountain Avenue residence.

Attention churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, terr^les, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day. Send information to: P.O. Box
31 TO, Union, 07083,

Robert I. Greenblatt, M.D.
Anin C. Naik, M,D,

Diplomats American Board of GastroeDterology

Arc pleased to announce the opening of an additional office for tie practice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestine, colon, rectum,

gall bladder, liver and pancreas.

908.273-4844
33 Overlook Road, Suite 411, Summit

ART • CRAFTS
JEWELRY • JUDAICA

CBL FINE ART
155 Elm St. • Westfield • 908-928-0400

1459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange 973-736-7776
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 To 5:30; Thurs. til 8: Sun 12-5

Cannot be combined wilh any other offer > All solas final • No Credit Cards
www.cbfflneart.com

^Ntoire^Wj^

COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
on

FIBROMYAiatA
Natumi Solutions to a

Mfsuno'eFstood Cond/tton
Are you suffering from
• Fitigue • Depression • Continued Aches and Pains • Sleeplessness'
Workshop participants wuli

• Gain an understanding of toe causes of this syndrome •
• Leam non-drug solutions •.

Sponsored by The Summit YMCA
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jasoa Hagman,T3,C.

Wwlnwday, Jannary 23,2M2 at 7:30 p ^ .
Summit YMCA MuM-Purpose Room

Umited to toe first 30 callers!

201-217-4949
18th Annual OUT Summer

CAMP FAIR

Sunday, January 20, 2002
Sheraton Parsippany
Rts. 2S7, 46 & 80, Parsippany

For a list of camps attending and exact directions please
log/m to out website:

County
• News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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lA busy
phone

Chris BoUwage went to Consho-
hocken, Paul, on ftiday. Some
other important people like ftesi-
dent Bosh also visited that indust-
rial community located on the
banks of the Schaylkil River. The
purpose of the acdvity was the iijpi-
ing into law of federal legislation
which allocates $200 million a year
to reclaim contaminated and aban-
doned indosttial sites known as
Browrifields.

For the mayor, the two-hour ttip
from Elizabeth capped ^off eight

Left'Out
By Frpnk Capec©

years* of efforts for propams to
reclajm these sites and make them
productive, taxpaying and job pro-
ducing. His service included his
current stint as co-chainnan of the
U.S. Conference of Mayors Task
Force on the subject, He testified
six times on Capitol Hill on the sub-
ject, as well as at numerous prog-
rams here in New Jersey.

BoUwage first got wind of the
important bill signing with a call
he took informing him that there
would be a ceremony somewhere,
probably on Friday in a location
between Washington and New
York. Increased presidential sec-
urity requires the vague notice and
the message was for the mayor to
essentially stay loose. A subse-
quent call gave Bollwage the
details and allowed him to attend
on behalf of pet projects.

Bollwage can actually be a little
provincial on the 'Subject. He
points to the Jersey Gardens mail,
Elmora Little League and First
Street Soccer Fields as former
abandoned sites which were made
into economically and culturally

I
productive locations, The new law
includes $50 million per year for
grants to local and state, govern-
ments to encourage new cleanup,

Earlier m the week, while hay-
ing lunch at the Red Parrot restaur-
ant in liis city, Bollwage took a call
from Acting Gov. Donald DiF-
rancesco regarding the final details
of state legislation on Urban Enter-
prise Zones extension. Three years
earlier, Bollwage had formed the
Urban Enterprise Zone Mayor's
Commission to steer the bUl to
law. His knowledge of the intrica-
cies of the proposal found him dis-
cussing on the phone die last-
minute details before the law was
signed.

The essential purpose of the bill,
which extends the zones until
2018, is reduction of up to half of
the sales tax charged to encourage
busmess to stay and expand in the
cities. Related benefits like infra-
structure improvements and job
ttammg also come with the law.

One of BoUwage's first calls
about the enaeonent of the- UEZ
extension was to fellow Mayor
Albert McWiUiaras of Iplamfield.
MeWiUiainj later praised the UEZ
extension as "good news dmt will
allow our downtown redevelop-
ment memdmg oar srreetscape
program to continue. It will help to
enhance commerce in our
eommnniry."

But the success of me UEZ and
Brownfields efforts are a victory
Xof more than the cities. The little

n space in our state has to be
protected.

Last week FbJH Willis, exeeo-
rive" dnector ortiie NateaTIands"
Trust, a group which encourages
conservation-minded growth put it
bluntly. "We've made it too ieasy
for development over the years,
providing the mfrastructore to
aJJow it There's -something wrong
with a system that has consumed
33 percent of Uad ID accommodate
a growth in population of only 3
percent"

Woe's betting if Waffis coa-
facted BoUwage, tbe mayor woajd
also take that caU After aXL Gmy
a.re oa l i e t i m e p*£« om

Administration submits $324 million budget
Budget hearings will begin next month

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The county adminlBtr&lioo submiUed a $324
million budget to the Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders on Tuesday, a spending plan that is $3 mil- \
lion, or 1 percent, higher than last year's *
budget. The 2002 budget includes a tax levy of
approximately $174 million, up from nearly
$160 million last year after more than five years
of a levy that remained close to S150 million.

. County Manager Michael Lapolla, who is
required to submit his executive budget by Jan.
15, expects the tax levy to be reduced through
cuts by Board of Chosen Freeholders as well as
additional revenue. He pointed to federal wel-
fare funds directed through the state which the
county might receive for sending some of its
prison inmates to Delaney Hall, a drug treat-
ment rehabilitation center in Newark.

Lapolla said he may present recommenda-
tions on debt service, -particularly on debt
remaining for the county jail, and other financ-
ing. The county's debt service of $22 million
annually puts Union County in u much better
position than some of its neighbors, he added.

Freeholder Daniel Sullivan said the Fiscal
Affairs Committee will meet tonight for the
first time this year to begin preliminary deliber-
ations, "I need time to digest it," he said of the
budget before commenting on it, adding that
budget hearings likely will be scheduled for
later this month or the beginning of February,
"We'lll do the best we can to minimize the
effect on taxpayers."

The Fiscal Affairs Committee, chaired by
Sullivan, also includes Freeholders Angel
Estrada and Alexander Mirabella and Vice
Chairman Mary Ruotolo this year. The freehol-
ders generally introduce the budget in April and
give final approval in May,

An anticipated $15 million in surplus will be
used as revenue in the 2002 budget. Last year
the county realized a surplus of approximately
$23.3 million. The county enjoyed surpluses in
the area of $40 million in 1999 and 2000.

In terms of the surplus, the county is "trying
to limit to what we need," Lapolla said, "There
is always enough in reserve," which is about $6
million. "It used to be very large. Now it's back

in the range where it always was."
Other decreases in revenue include interest

on investments, which are expected to drop
from S5.2 million to $4,2 million, due to the
declining economy.

Health insurance is skyrocketing every-
where, Lapolla said, with overall health insur-
ance for the county up 15 percent this year. Last
year was the first year when employees began
contributing to (heir health benefits on a sliding
scale, according to recent labor contracts settled
with the county's unions. 'Even with the_^
empkiyge contributions, the projected increase'"' *
for prescription costs is 25 percent, Lapolla
said.

Runnells Specialized Hospital is expected to
generate $32 million in 2002 as opposed to the
S26.5 million in 2001, generally because of bet-
ter capacity. Lapolla said the opening of a new
psychiatric unit at the hospital has\ increased
expenditures but ultimately will generate SI
million annually.

One of the larger new revenue items in the
budget this year is an anticipated $4 million set-
tlement of a lawsuit the county filed as a result
of oil tanks leaking on county property. Other
revenue in this year's budget includes $300,000

from the sale of land near the Goethals Bridge,
originally slated for a new juvenile detention
center, to the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey, An increase in various fees
(liroughout the county park system are expected
to generate an additional $500,000, from $4.6
million to $5.1 million.

Among the significant decreases in the
budget are $500,000 appropaated in the county
manager's for "special studies and initiatives,"
which were budgeted at nearly $1.3 million last
year.

, Lapolla emphasized that the freeholder mere-
ly sets the overall tax levy. It is the county tax
board,which sets the equalized tax rate for each
municipality. Those communities where hous-
ing values have soared will bear the bigger bur-
den. "It Is out of our control."

Last year the adminstratlon originally intro-
duced a $307-million budget in January, which
included un increase of $10 million in the tax
levy and the lay off of corrections officers, A
budget of $315 million was adopted by the
Guard of Chosen Freeholders last year. The
2001 spending plan ultimately totalled $321
million after the receipt of various forms of
revenues and other grants throughout the year.

State to help with special ed costs
• By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Beginning in the 2003-04 school year, the state will pro-

vide funds to local school districts for a portion of special
education costs, and by 2006-07 the state will provide for
all costs in excess of $40,00 per student.

Acting Gov. 6onald DiFrancesco last week signed mto
law legislation that will be phased in starting in 2003-04
and in full effect by 2006-07. The Assembly bill was spon-
sored by Richard Bagger, R-Union, and Robert Martin, R-
Morris.

The costs usually reflect the placement of students in
facilities outside the district as a result of state and/or fed-
eral requirements or Court orders. A 2000 report by the
New Jersey School Boards Association showed that the
cost of out-of-disttict special education i placements can
exceed $100,000 per pupil and, in some cases, is above
$200,000 per student.

Much of the special education costs are borne by local
property taxpayers. The NJSBA believes the additional
state aid will relieve local property taxpayers who shoulder
a disproportionate share of state and federally required
special education costs.

The new state funding will be phased in over a three-
year period, providing the increased funding according to
the following schedule:

• 2003-04: 60 percent of any costs in excess of $40,000 .
per pupil and up to $60,000,

• 2004-05: 70 percent of any costs in excess of $60,000
per pupU and up to $80,000. '

• 2005-06: 80 percent of any costs in excess of $80,000. •
• 2006-07 and beyond: 100 percent of special education

costs m excess of $40,000.
Previously, local school boards could appeal to the state

when special education costs for a student exceeded
$40,000. Not all distticts were granted relief, however, and
amounts usually granted were only partial reimbursement.
Accordmg to the sate Department of Education, there
were 2,276 applicants in 2000-01 totalling $33.1 million
for additional funds to assist with extraordinary costs. Only
$14.9 million was provided to local school districts.

According to the NJSBA, five school distticts in Union
County budgeted more than $1 million in their 2000-01

budgets for special education costs: Elizabeth, $3.2 million
for 64 students; Roselle, Si.3 million, 28 students; Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, $1.4 million, 26 students; Union, S2.8
million, 50 students, and Wesifield, $1.1 million, 19
students.

Overall, Union County districts budgeted $15.7 million
lor 288 special education students Ln their budgets with the
state providing $1.75 million in aid, just over 11 percent of
costs. Based on those figures, the average cost per student
during the 2000-01 school year in Union County was
approximately $54,487.

While thr state legislation is good news, school board
members in Summit have been lobbying for some time for
the federal government to provide 40 percent of funding to
local school districts for special education programs.
Board President Philip Eisner said federal law originally
called for 40 percent to be covered by federal funds but in

actuality, it is closer to 15 percent today.
Summit school Business Administrator Harold Kessler

is more conservative when it comes to expecting suite
funds. "When legislation is passed it's great but it all
depends on money in the suite budget to support the legis-
lation." He said Summit has about 11 cases in which per
pupil costs exceed $40,000, with an even split between in-
district and out-of-district placement.

Township of Union Superintendent of Schools Theo-
dore Jakubowski said the new measure could have a posi-
tive effect on the local property tax bill. When Union
received an increase in state aid several years ago due to
rising enrollment, the school board was able to present a
budget to the public which included a tax decrease of more
than $100.=

Union may have a high number of special education stu-
dents relative to the county, jakubowski said, but die per-
centage is about average, roughly 13 percent of the overall
population. "It impacts upon us greater because of the size
of our dkttict." The district, he said, tries to provide the
best possible situation for special education students in
house but in many cases students are sent out of district.

In most school districts, officials recommend to the
school board whether a student should be educated within
the district or sent out of district.

District 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 Avg

Clark
Linden
Mountainside
New Providenco
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Average

3.75
3.50
5.00
4.14
111

4.10

• 3.75

4.50
5.00
4.14
111

4.35
Sources;

3.75
4.50
5.00
4.25 "
???

4.38
Lund Krhixil

3.75
4.17
5.00
4.18
"???

4.28
dLrtficts

Of the five schoool districts in Union County whose
teachers contracts expired In June^ only Scotch Plains-
Fanwood has not come to a settlement. Most districts in
the county will have contracts expire at the end of this
school year.

Honoring the 'Runnells Ladies'

The *RunneiJs Ladies/ a volunteer group of women from the Second Westfieid
Senior Citizen Housing Corp. were honored on their fifth anniversary with a resolu-
tion from the Board of Chosen Freeholders. Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, stand-
ing, center* presented the resolution to, from left, seated, Mimi Gladstone, Betty
Fnaga, Evelyn Badge, Betty Kenefy- and Matilda Reitman; and standing, irene
Dosfik, Anita Munkascy, Kay Fetter, Ivy Reznak, Marian Connolly, Millie Boguski,
Helen Venegra and Edith Loland. Not pictured is Madeline Keller. The ladies make

d $ t e d i and useful Items for patients at Runneils Specialized Hospi-
tal of Union County,

One district remains
without new contract
Average hikes higher than state

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Mountainside Board ofEducauon's approval last week of a contract set-
tlement with its teachers union leaves the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Dis-
trict as the only remaining district in Union County without a new contract.

Mountainside and Scotch Plains-Fanwood are among the districts — includ-
ing Clark. Linden and New Providence — whose teachers contracts expired in
June.

Nearly 60 school boards in the state have not yet settled contracts with their
teachers unions, according to Mike Yaple, a spokesman for the New Jersey
School Boards Association. He said about 32 of the 57 districts are in or plan to
enter some type of mediation. Since the two sides involved m negotiations can
onJy meet with. a. mediator, much, depends on the. mediawr* s tdiediik, whkh
may slow the pace of negotiations, he said.

Of New Jersey's 593 school districts, 200 had teachers contracts expire in
June, About two-thirds of the districts usually begin the new school year with-
out a new settlement. "Bargaining starts in earnest" when the school year
begins, Yaple said.

The average annual salary increase settled last year was approximately 4.16
percent, according to the NJSBA. In Union County, the average annual salary
increase among the four districts that settled was approximately 4.28 percent
Mountainside, a K-8 disoriet that sends students to Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights, had the highest average salary increase at 5 per-
cent, followed by New Providence at 4.18 percent, Linden at 4.17 percent and
Clark at 3.75 percent. Clark is a K-12 district that receives students from Gar-
wood.

Kathleen Meyer, public information coordinator for the Scotch Plams-Pan-
wood schools, said talks are continuing m their negotiations. The school board
and union have completed the mediation process with two sessions and a fact
fmder has been assigned to the talks. The parties are scheduled to meet on
Wednesday.

A fact finder is appointed by the Public Employee Relations Commission.
The fact finder reviews each side's proposal and offers a recommendation for
settlement *

MSMtehPJjms-Fanwood; the story is notmuch different from other disttjete
thronghont New Jersey: me rismg cost of health benefits.

"It's not so much the benefits but how to contain the costs," Meyer said.
"Cost containment is something very imporant to local school boards."

Yaple said the top Issnes for many negotiations in the state are salary
increases, long a days and years, and health msnranee. Almost 45 percent of
settlements last year "had some mechanism to conttol benefits," he said, snch as
prescription copaymenB-and mereasmg dedactibles.

In Clark, negotiations between die school boatd and the Clark Federation of
School Employees Local 3417 foensed on pay increases as well is the Mialth
msmmce plan "which had been clunfed m fte previomff conftact̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ""

Existing employees enjoyed a ttaditional mdemnity pUn bmt new hires WOBM
be inehided in an HMO, If new employees wanted to have &e mdMonal p t a
instead of melOrfO, they would have to pay more for benefits, T h e O r t Bosd
of EdBcatioii approved a setUemeat jnst before <"ffc

N p i d fi
pp j

New pjovideaee was the first district to reach a tenement this year followed
by Lmden, which reached a new accord m September.

M U i Gomty school districts wfil have their tfafftfrcosttaeg pirej y p
in June, at the cad of this school year, including. Hillside, Ptainiicld, Rahway,

Rosene Srarfiit, Untoa WesffleM and W f i w

#
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Acting classes are announced by theater
1» Miles ¥* est Tljealef Company in Monlelair announces open enmllmgnt ler in Madison for the past two seasons and was a foundinf member of its

its Winter Session of Themer Arts Education Courses, Sumimr Theaier Dav Camp where he was an actine matructor. Class workfor its Winter Session of Theater Arts Education Courses,
The eight-week session begins Jan. 28 and runs through March 18, The

following classes are .available: 1
• "Curtain Up!,** ages 6 to 8, ̂ 'edaesdayi from 3:30 to 4:45 pjn,, $125.
• "The World's • Stage." ages 9 to 12, Wednesdays from 5 to 6:15 pjjL,

7"hn.iugh improvisation and theater games, students will develop their
minds and senses. Age-appropriate group and individual activities will take
pluue in a non-threatening environment that encourages self-awareness.
CltLsses will be taught by Jane Keitel who earned an acting degree from the
Aniengan Auademy of Dramatic Arts and a bachelor of arts degree in
HnglHli/muNit/education frum Rutgers and has been a children's acting

ciur since 1991.
"'Acting for Teens," ages 13 to 17, Mondays from 6=30 to 7-15 p m

5 " * " * * " "
for Beginners," unes 18 and older, Mondays from 7-i0 to 9

p.m., $150.

These glasses* will he tauyht by Bub Can. a graduate oi the Arnsriuan
A'.-iideiny of DraiiiaHt Arts, who served us, y producter at Playwright's Thea-

Summer Theaier Day Camp where he was an acting msfructor, _ _ _ .. _._
will provide a non-competitive atmosphere in which students wiU explore
personal approaches to ltae art of acUng,

• "From Page to Stages Beginners," ages 18 and oldEr, Saturdays from
10:30 am. to 1 p.m., $150.

• *T>um Page to Stage; Advanced," ages 18 and older, Saturdays from
1:30 to 4 p.m., $150.

Instructor/playwright Paul Caruso will guide students through an inten-
sive course focusing on play development and culminating in a staged read-
ing of participants' plays, Caruso holds a master's degree in dramatic writ-
ing from New York University, where he is a Ph.D. candidate in the Educa-
tional Theater Program, and has served as a Teaching Fellow at Montclair
Stuie University in writing, drama, creative writing and dramatic HieniiurE.

Early registration is encouraged as class sizes are limited.
12 Miles West is located at 488 BloomfieldAve. on the lower level of the

Clairidge Cinema Building, For information or to regisier, call me theater a!
y73-746-7J81, or visit the • 12 Miles West Web site at
www.12Miles.West.org. ' ,

Discounted arts tickets are available for students
New Jersey teens caii irjw etiioy

Uiftwuutiied Hiyh 5 arts e%'e:iî  in ur

near their own nei^hlrjrh'.nij.1.

f".ir if ur less, leeri.s taii bin ti'jLuts

f.i New Jersey Ballet, jfX" Tiiunmuer

S'.'ir.K)! o! MUML'. New jerst"^ Si

Tiic Vv'iz

;
Mil; tinh spring, fTUf Higt; 5 Sprint

i.Ului^j;!' Illf iilsy available i;< Nt'W

j«!hvj u1 jiuniyipaniij: TiikuimuNie:
r.iutie!*. inwluUiiij: 'Jower ke tmds mid

Nt-v, Yur

Ti'Jhe!.

Uu> jierf

} l:|.:h f s

iiJui' \\.

iw; uiiu

ay:m, t;i i

The yatuloj' lists; thust and

u! SS-and-less. arts f venis. iri

i: City und ttie nKiUupuliLuii

.*- Ui Ihgh 5 weyLtJiiJ event.*.

Lin. Monday ttuiiuiiii Tnurs-

iinnuriLiys; urt tvi; f;ir $5

"I j ; t t 5 pn-grurii enable.*, out

iL^impiiny fjve Kiudufith, or

'.s' i'.' a^ucinipuiiy k>uf xm-

i!:)' i 1 syis 5 fveii! lur jus;! S25

lu: all six tickeiK. Museum admisHions
mv two lur $5 any day of the week..

Hit inure inluriiialion about these
aid uthur t-vuiiis., pick up a High 5
wtului: ai participutiijg Ticketmaster
utiiit-is,, whitli include HMV RecLirds,
'It>\\w Reutirds and The Wiz. Manv

iickeis can now he purchaNed online
via the High 5 web si te ,
www.high5tix.orp. Current listings of
events can also.be obtained from Hijih
5'K hot line, (212) 445-8587, or bye-
mailiiic Hifofu highStix.orc wiih
"Newsletter" as the Hubject.

•

ŷ* I Catholic Spools
fl rt'firfi hum i rLmm/ieayr Mner

P Pre-K • Five Day
•AJi Ctfrtiiitd 'Itriicheri •

T ureign Litnguiige Progrii^

ST. AGNES
SCHOOL

Z Madison liill Rd.,Clark

Grades Pre K-8

AM or PM Seiiioni
Computer Tech. Program
• Ajitr- St;hoo 1'Cart Protrram

•Jiul Lunch Program • Sports Program

MIDDLE STA TES A CCREDITED

Join uifor a Wine
January

ST. Claire Ouimet. MPF

& Cheeit? Reception
I7lh at 7pm
, Principal • 732-381-0850

ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL
will be hosting on

OPEN HOUSE
for

Nursery thru 8th Grade
on

Sunday, Jan, 27th • 10:00 am -12:00 pm
Tour the facility - Meet the Faculty

Browse around the Scholastic Book Fair
in our auditorium

Now offering FULL-DAY Nursery & Pre-K!
J " " (Subject to enrollment)

, St. Michael School Auditorium
100 Alden Street, Cranford

908-276-9425
RegirtrotiBn will be open! _ Refreshments will be

o<

I Middle States Accredited
OFENHOUJsK »„.„„

'Iui's,,Jan. 22 Y..~ '. lj'j-2-'.it.'

Thur%., Jiin 24 K-" VJ'j.^'.-3'j

f-rcK :• >•• ';: :-u,-- y,
I'-tK 4 v. . VJ.J ;i,

Sun,, Jkn, 27 ht-K-" I'J'J'J • ] </j

Tut*.. Jan. VI K.~ > 0 0 - i O f X r

REGISTRATION s,. *,

Sun., JMD, 2" HtK 3 yi, thru '
10 'J'J um • ! \<J'J pm

J Ufi., jun, 2V PrtK 3 Vf. ttiru "
"fij'jwn. !0'?0y~

1 bur%,, Jan, 31 PrtK 3 >T thru '
I 00 pm - 2:00 pm

Progressive EducatioQal Curricula
Dedicated certifled stafT
3 year old & 4 year old Pre-K Programs
World Language K - 8
Before Care <fi After Care Programs
State-of-the-Art Computer/Research Lab
Every classroom Internet connected
Bus Transportation/Reimbursement available

Calvary Nursery School
& Child Care

I OS Eastman Street, Cranford 070x6
• " - = — ^ — H " • =-= ^ - —

Our staff provides warm nurturing care ond education for
children, age 2 1/2 through' 6, Art , music, languflge
development, worship,'gui'ded play - oil are included in our
school and child care programs^

^ Nursery School & Pre-K Program
9 am-11:30 am, may he combined with Child Care

©Child Care - M-F, 7 am - 6 pm

t Kindergarten After Care M-F, I I am - 6 pm

Open House and Registration
Saturday. Jan. 19-10 am-12pm

Tuesday, Jan, 22 - 6pm-8pm
Thursday, Jan, 24 - 9:30am-! 1-Spam

For further info, or brochure, plcas-c call;
Barbara Ustupski, Director

(908) 272-3962
^I<irsnidihufiii! ififtirniatiiin cyli._I.-73J-3.K^"l3Wl:«r f-inail ^

SKltr liiiniia AIariv.Oi.IV Prliicljiai ai UitiiihrivfHtii « %ja!ij,iir» Licensed

ANGE YOUR LIFE

Union
County
College

Meet
Helena Sanfos-MarfIBS, M.D.

(UCC Class of '91)
Dottor of 1sternal MetHciad

Cambridge Bcalth Mttmmm -ea efflUate of Harvard Oedlwl $tkmi

When I arrived as an Immigrant from Portugal, Acre were ffltny skill* I needed
for future success. If it bMdaQtheea for Union County CoOese,! m^W not be

where I am today. UCC put me on a peat path and Vm stiII

Register t
froyams of Sfady as a Second Language (ESJL)

Shoestring readies for travel
ShncsttBLg PlayttE, a

po'ofii professiona] tonmg
fhfHtcT con^ffliy fa residmee at to
Mason Gross School of the Arts, Rut-
gas Univnaty, has ajmoimc^ its
Spcmg 2002 Tour: "Tie People Who
Could Fly and O±a Taks."o

"The People "Rlio Could Fly" a
powerful storj' of ihree yomg skves
who fly from theo captors, received
the piestipoiis Fringe First Award for
"Outstaiidrng New Dramaac W o i "
at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival in
Scotlaiid, a summer festival flml
amacts more than 1,000 dieatcr
tfOBpes from aronnd Qie wcfflfl.

Shoesaing is raiowned for its pre-
sentatioii of folk tales from aronnd the
world in a style that challenges audi-
ences to become active paroiers in
imagination. Eight energetic perfor-
mers and a percussionist become the
landscape in each tale as they man-
cally transform themselves into riv-
ers, castles and anfanals. "The People
Who Could Fly and Oilier Tides"
takes audiences on a captivating inter-
national journey, begiiuung in Ameri-
ca with the powerful drama, "The
People Who Could Fly," The adven-
ture continues as young audiences
mvej to Sweden u> meet "Lars My

Lad," a magic hdpff who dttekn't
ways have Ms master's best w i d ^ tt
heart! Fmally, the playea laid n

' Ghana for the waely comedy,
For more a f o m a a a t

pxofr^ns and wortshops m
dramatics and creative
732-932-9772,

Cast a i e ensemble are Rnth D s .
cy from Pars^pany, Midiae]
wnth from SomerviUe.
Ki^land from Norm Brnaswick, lisa
GaB from Hohndel, Christina PoDak
from Teaneck, Liz Douglas from
Wayne, Pa,, David DeVito from
Cnrtford, !»iaflon HaU from Vemon,
Tex., and Lico Whirlield from
Abescon,

Founded m 19E0 by Joseph P. Hart,
rnasier teacher of tTeaiive dramatics
at Mason Gross School of the Arts,
Shoesnmg has perfonned in more
than 30 stales, on and Off-Broadway,
at seven festivals m the United King,
dom, and the National Black Arts Fes-
tival in Atlanta, Ga, In addition to
winning the coveted Fringe First
Award, Shoestting was the only com-
pany from the United States to be
invited to the Kaleidoscope Interna-
tional Children' s Festival in Aberdeen
Seotknd m June of 1999. "

SAVINGS!
SELECTIONS!

SERVICE!
WITH OVER

75pOOO ITEMS
IN STOCK!

jIRRVI SUPPORTS ART .EDUCATION
V FRIf10»fOFF DISCOUNT CARD g
,a to oil art itudcntJ iTidytetort vsiitiv:̂

official stheet ID er CIBI* lilt—thfeygrP;
! ; 2/17/02. DiJteuFit cordvolfd thru ^

I/27/O2--<• applict Is regular priced in

JERRY'S^aJftist outlet
ESSEX GREEN

Shoppinq P U Z A
PnoiptcT AVENUE & RouTi 2 8 0

WIII Ouaqc, NEW Jincy

(977)669^0999.

Holy Trinity *
Interparochial
School -
Mountainside -^
Campus 'K**
• 3'AND 4-YEAR~OLD PROGRAMS

THROUGH FULL DAY KINflBRfARTEN
• MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITEB •» '"
To fa« located at Our Lady of Lourdes
RC Church, Mountainside "&1 5

Call for information
Holy Trinity Interparochiai Schoo!
336 First Street. Westfield

908 233-0484

Arm You Recession-Proof? —

v
Open House!

' CISCO Networking Academy &
Technical Certificate Programs:

• MKBI flroa Metwork (UN)
• Wlrtitss N«tworkiag

, *LlH«w»fI Offif« Profftsslonal
• A* Operating Sytfens

i • OHicia! MOUS Testing
u ood more

lak-ary 23, 6:30pm - 9pm

EDUCATION
Pushcart Players unveils new show for new season of touring to schools

Pushcart Players, the Verona-based
professional touring company for
young audiences, has announced
plans to open a new musical produc-
tion tilled "Fiddler Tales" in begin-
ning this month.

Imbued with the art of storytelling
and in the tradition of Sholom Aleich-
em. whose stories were the basis for
"Fiddler on the Roof," this collection

Calderone earns
'Maestro' statuh

Kindennusik. the ujternationally
renowned music propani for child-
ren, awarded the Maestto classifiea-'
don that recognizes the top 100 Kin-
dermusik programs in the world, to
the Calderone School of Music in East
Hanover and Springfield, a profes-
sional music school providing private
lessons on all instruments.

Spring semester begins Monday,
There are a variety of days and

times.
Summer Kindennusik Kamp is

offered one, two or threedays a week
for children 2 to 7 years old Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
mornings, in four-week sessions,
beginning May 29 and July 10. "Our
Time" at 9 a.m. is for 2-year-olds,
taken with a parent; "Imagine That" at
9:45 a.m. for 3-year-olds; and "Young
Child" at 10:45 a.m. for 4- to 7-year-
olds. The curriculum explores musi-
cal concepts through active participa-
tion and playing musical games and
songs. The children will also leam
how to play rhythm instruments and
enjoy musical experiences related to
the child's world.

For information call 973-428-0405
in East Hanover or 973-467-4688 in
Springfield, or visit the Web site at
home.att.net./calderoneschoolofmusi

of tales comes to life through the vil-
lage of Zlodievka each week. In each
house there is a s tay . Some of these
he shares with us. Each is filled with
wit and wisdom, a twinkle and a grin.

While much of the folklore in this
treasury of stories dates back to the
1500s, the characters remain fresh and
current in their needs and values. A
nwther wants to do what's best for her

family. An heirloom is cherished from
generation to generation. Earnest
bumbling is as charming as it is funny
— and In the end it is always ingeni-
ous. But the universal appeal of each
of these stories ultimately comes not
only from the joy in the telling, but
from its enduring values and the
optimism within — the comfort in
knowing that whatever is broken can

be fixed, that hope can Iriumprf over
despair, that we will survive, no mat-
ter what the odds and somehow find
the courage to go on ... perhaps even a
bit wiser than before.**

Pushcart Players, now in its 27th
season, is a dynamic ensemble of the-
ater artists that has received numerous
awards for outstanding work in child-
ren's theater. Recent credits include a

highly successful performance tour of
the former Soviet Union and several
performances at The White House.
The company was recently selected
for national lours of its productions
and will be going on an international
tour to the Republic of Czech.

More complete information about
"Fidder Tales" and other Pushcart
productions, as well as Pushcart's

Arts in Education Outreach progranB,
**an be obtained by visiting the Push-
c a r t W e b s i t e a t
www.pushcartplayers.org, by sending
e-mail to pushcart©microdsi,net, or
by calling Pushcart at 973-857-1115.

A coniprehemnsive study guide for
each classroom teacher accompanies
all Pushcart performances, VV,

New Jersey Theater Alliance offers season calendar, discounts
New Jersey's professional thea-

ters continue to welcome audiences
through their doors as the theater
season kicks into high gear across
the state.

There is something for everyone
to enjoy as the state's finest theatri-
cal companies feature world pre-
mieres such as "Mary Todd: A
Woman Apart," at Centenary Stage
Company in Hacketisown, and
"Waiting for Tadashi," at George
Street Playhouse in New Bruns-
wick, alongside favored classics
like "The Fantasticks" at New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival in
Madison. "The King and T' at Paper
Mill: The State Theater of New
Jersey in Millbum, and "Don Juan"
at McCarter Theater in Princeton.

Dreamcatcher Repertory in
Bipomfieid will present the on-the-
edge comedy "The Mystery of Irma
Vep," Two River Theater Company
in Manasquan delights with "The
House of Blue Leaves," while in
Morristown, the Bickford Theatre's
"Sylvia" will tickle your funny
bone and make you wonder just
how smart your beloved pel really
is!

A fretlcalendar of the statewide
theatef? season detailing these
events and many more is available
now from the New Jersey Theater
Alliance. This calendar features the
season at a glance with contact
information for each theater, along
with information about the Theater
Sampler series and other programs

CAREER TRAINING COURSE
IN MEDICAL BILLING-CODING

OFFERED AT

KEAN UNIVERSITY CONTINUING ED.
IN ASSOCIATION WITH CONDENSED CURRICULUM INT'L.

STARTING FEBRUARY 2002
TEXTS INCLUDED!

CALL TO REGISTER: 908-527-2161
FORADDITIONAL o«f^o
INFORMATION CALL: 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 8 7 4 8

c.

MOPEM
HOUSE.

l2:00 -1:30pm?

DO THE MATH:
129 years of Jesuit education

854 students from 97 communities

80 faculty advanced degrees

15 varsity sports

$700,000 in scholarships & financial aid

$4,000,000 in new facility upgrades

It adds up to one great education
in New Jersey's hottest neighborhood!

ST. PETER'S PREP
NEW JERSEY'S JESUIT H I G H SCHOOL

1 4 4 G r a n d S t . * J e r s e y C i t y • N J • 0 7 3 0 2
2 0 1 . 4 3 4 . 4 4 0 0 • w w w . , s t p e t c r s p r u p . o r g

ATTENTION
8TH GRADERS!
Information Session

for Students and Parents

Saturday;;

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ

To regtetefy oribr irore ̂ formation call;-
908-889-8^88, act 3©7-

and publications of the Alliance.
Gift certific.ateR are available

now for the ever-popular Theater
Sampler Series. This discount tick-
et package, consisting of three play-
s at three different theaters for the
unbeatable price of $60, is' only
offered tlirough the New Jersey
Theater Alliance.

This can add up to savings of as
much as SO percent off the price of
single tickets. Giving the gift of live
theaier allows the recipient to
choose their own plays, dates and
times of performance, and to
remember the thoughtfulness of the
giver not once, but three times! A
personalized gift certificate will he
mailed along with a theater season
calendar and compleie instructions

on how to redeem the Sampler.

Subscribers connected to the
Web can receive the Theater E-
News on their own computers. The
E-News features a weekly listing of
"What's Playing"-at theaters across ,
the state and incredible last-minutu
offers only available to subscribers.
A recent discount featured 50 per-
cent off tickets to d"ole Porter's
"Red, Hot and Blue" at Paper Mill.

"We would like to invite every-
one to join us at the theater this
winter," says John McEwen, execu-
tive director of the Alliance, "An
evening spent enjoying a wonderful
play or musical is a way to bring us
all together in a healing and magi-
cal experience."

To receive a free schedule of
events, for more information on the
Theater Sampler Series, or to sub-
scribe to the Theaier E-news, call
9 7 3 - 5 9 3 - 0 1 8 9 o r e - m a i l
njig©1 nj.com. Visit the New Jersey
Theater Alliance Web site at
svww,njtlieatrealliance.com to find
out more about New Jersey's pro-
fessional theaters!

Funding for the New Jersey The-
ater Alliance, a not-for-profit orga-
nization, is provided in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Deparlment of State, a Partner
Agency of the National Endow-
men! for the Arts, as well as contri-
butions from foundations, corpora-
tions, businesses and individuals.

yj STATE UNIVERSITY

PREPARATORY CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Offering the University's Standards of Quality and Professionalism w the community at large

Music DIVISION
For 25 years the Music Prep has been providing a comprehensive musical experience for all ages

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

Suzuki Violin, Cello, & Piano
Music Composition

Music Therapy
.Jazz Improvisation Ensembles

Theory and Musicianship Classes

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING SEMESTER 2002
Saturdays^ January 19 & 26, 9am-3pm

in the McEachorn Music Building, Montclair State University Campus

For more information contact: (978) 655-4443

Too

Uniiii
Ctuntf

Register
Today!

Register until January 29
for regular session classes

Fall "Late-Start" classes begin February 11
Registration until February 13

For more information call 908=709-7518
or visit us at "wrwrw.ucc.edu

Si. James the ftpostk School
MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITED

41 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield
http://wv."w-ccs-msa.org click "Registry" enter 0708!

973-376-5194

FEATURING
Kinder Academy (3'years* old, 4 years old 1/2 and full day sessions)

• Primary Cluster (Kindergarten, Grades one and two)
• Intermediate Division (Grades 3, 4, 5)
• Junior High Academy (Grades 6, 7, 8)
• Media Center (State of the Art Computers & Library)
• Before & After Care (7:20am) (2:40pm - 6:00pm)
• Spanish (PreK 3 - Grade 8)
• Homework via Internet (PreK - Grade 8)

Open House/Academic Extravaganza
Sunday, January 27,2002 -10:00 am -1:00 pm

Our Primary Goals: Growth & Academic Excellence
PnncjpaJ:Siit©rMary Elizabeth Guyer, SSJ Adm. Assistant: Sister ATSM Miureen Lyons, SSJ _̂

Please call for an appointment to visit or to register.
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100 Walnut Cafe
100 Walnut Avenue
732-815-1717

Bally's Sports Club
140 Central Avenue
732-382-7000

Clark Bagels
lG45Raritan Road
732-382-2435

Di Cosimos
866 Lake, Avenue
732=669=0388

Momontaro Restaurant
1425Rarltan Road
732=396=2381

Thailand Restaurant
291 Central Avenue
732=388=4441

GRANFORDl
Bagel Junction
107 South Avenue East

,908-931:0454,'//'!... f,.

Charf Tea Room
35 R Aiden Street
908-276-8032

Dim Sum Chines©
17 Eastman Street
908-653-0288

Margie's Place
29 North Union Avenue
908=272-6336

Marino's Fish Market
34 North Ave,
908-276-1333

Pizza Chef
123 North Avenue
908-931-0101

Triestlna
515 Centennial Ave, •
908^276^8404

ELIZABETm
A. Foguerila BBQ
353 Washington Avenue

- 908-820,0999 • "'*.
\

t *•

\ Alvarez Cafe
511 tlteabeth Avenue

- * .-.. ->'
* t . "• T « "

Amigo Chicken . -
815 Elizabeth' Avenue .
908-354-1010,

Asian Islands
Jersey Garden Mall
908:629-1955

AuBon Gout Restaurant
1057 Magnolia Avenue
908=353=0555 .'•

*
i '

Barcelos Restaurant
*1029 Elizabeth Avenue

. =908=355=1800

Bella Palermo Cafe &
Pastry
619 Elizabeth Avenue
908=354=8610

Bruno's Pizzeria •-
500 Morris Avenue
908=354=3533

Burgers & Bites
157 Elmora Avenue
908=354=6777

Cali Mio. " '
,845 2'*' Avenue
908-289-7004

CaivelaRestaurant
324 Second Street
908-289=0115

Chan's Restaurant
701 E. Jersey.Street
908-354-0587

Chili's Too
Jersey Garden Mall ;f
90^-282-4813 •';\

Deli One
1179 Elizabeth Avenuev

• 908-351-1666 ^

: Eddie's Pizzeria
> 25 Westfield Avenue
.' 908-353-88QQ

Family Buffet
681 Newgrk Avenue' J
908-355-5600 * . '

Greenleof-Grille/ r

treat Street
Jersey Garden -Mall
908^355=7707 \ "

. • • / • • • • • • . > ' ; . ' " • . . ' • '

GredtWdll : ; *
Avehue?'

909=289-8288 ' ' ',

- * " * = . • * -

Guiseppes Restaurant
900 Newark Avenue
908=352-4183 .

W8=289=0025

Happy Paiac© Restaurant
709 Elizabeth Avenue
908-289-1736

Happy Wok
306 Morris Avenue
908-558--9388

;
Harry's Central Diner
18 Jefferson Avenue
908=351=0999 - -

Hollywood City-Iffted
Chicken
229 Broad Street
908=355=8672 _

Impend" ' • •> . '\

539 Elizabeth Averiue
908=629-0877 ' * \

Jerusalem <Plzza \
J 50 Elmord Avenue
908-289-02|l ,. -\

G • . a
w . i $

J,in Hua Restaurant
190 Elmorcf Avenue ,̂ ";
908-353-8077 ''f ~

*., -
Johnny Ro#kets
Jersey Garden fv|all
908-994=01 f-0

f

Merengue<
543 Elizabeth-Avenue
908-289-7003:" ; : V "

Monserrate Family
Restaurant

•-140 Elmora Avenue
908-354-9337

New China Express
21'0 Broad Street
908-289-5575

New Kosher Special
.163 Elmora Avenue
908-352-/1818

Nice Guy Pizza & Chinese
•-1160 E. Jersey Strreet- .
908-351-9117;/;'•;-*-'

Panchon
649 Elizabeth Avenue..V
908-558-1804

* 1 *

Portugal Barbequo, *'
207 Clark Plqc :e"- :

; ; .'
908-289-6554* ', " ' / -

PortugjaLExjiress ~" '*-*
460 SqutK Broa^Stree-T-"-'
908-352-7818 S'

Primo Pizza . "... " -
. 1127 Elizabeth Avenue
908-820-9055

Primo Pizza Express ,
190 Elmora Avenue
908-925=5111, '

Queens Pizzeria
74 |cdbd Street
9qi-289-6790

Red Parrot Cafe
17. Broad Street
908-352-2578

Spinner's Pizza
Avenue;:

-tf

El Bueh Gusto :- Tommy. Pizza"

* . *-» -^ £ - .

*"»*i

K*

40J Nartfi Broad Street
908452-7787

, I

* *
•, hf.K, * . :

.•> - - i

• - > •

k ^ .

M

, * •

*?

USFried Chicken*
312°Jefferson Aven
908-820,9110- '. **

At>her's.Deli: - •'
' 1286 Liberty Avjenue
-908-558-1775 / ; /

Bagel Master '
1147 Liberty Avenu.e
973-527-8433 ' : /

F&MDeli ; / ' , /
536 Bloy Street
908-688-9852

Fiesta Hut
•1259 Liberty
908-1289-

FresK&
1552
973-926-1773 t.

Golden Dratjon,
1175 Liberty Avenue
908-820-8777

pht

601 boulevard ') '\ • 205 Wddd-Avenue North / -.1588 Irving Street. • '.
* 908-27^1613 *"•' . \ ] "' , <: 908-92£k-?803/'.* l\ / ' V * " 7^382^82^* 'V / : ;

Pizza Town USA
Rouje 22 Center Isle

'-71.91 -

*.'CafeRepetti 4 \ * * . : '. * Primo Pizza • :* \ ; . Ming Feng ' „ t Prima Pizza ,
572 Boulevard * " * - - ^ •* J728 St. George Aye. East-, >^8 St. George Avenue 719 Mountain Avenue

/'908-276-7775* \ * ,'• 908-925-51-1,1 ;" '{' -' *-../. 7^2-499-949?.; , • -, • ' , 973-379-9660

. Civile Ristorante-llaHano Venice Pizza . Maca Motion Cafe

MOUNTAINSIDE *•£ ;,M^XpplePJe/ *7
V .

Royal Wok
709 Mountain Avenue
973-564-8778 '

> Scott's
• 595 Morris Avenue
' 973-376-3840

t; te Rendezypu&.Bistro; -;^i

360 lyiountpln Avenue' - •/

j ' .V; )752 AA/hJttier Street
r ;*-^ 732-381-666^ ' " '

, Szechuan Village
244 Mountain Avenue

. 973-376-7673* ' '

:g8^t .^eorge Avenue j ^ p S P^e r ia/C]am Bar Tom's Pi

'ii imi* *$*4 * . 1 ^ ^ ^ % ' ^'^.732-574^04^^ * ? ; | * 973-258

Pizza
y Morris Avenue-"

- 973-258-9144 *. .

" 908 :289-3888-^^ •

Long Ave? Churas .
166 Long Avenue
973-923-1110

New Chang Restaurant
1 367 Route 22 West
\ 908-964-2788

Sony's pi;
"; 1080 Brdad Way
: 732-388-9667.,;.;

lUNXGNi

. Adagio Bistro Italian
• 1020;Stuyvesant Avenue

908-624-1500

New China Royal \ : ' - ' \ Bagel Bin
' - 115 W; Westfiejd Avenue 1350 Galloping Hill Road

908-241-0707'V

.South.-":.

Oasis Pastry-Shop
1253 Libe ^

/ : # £ , 4 ^ V ^ c L $ , y e m u e Nor fh - , . - ^ v _ u -, . ... v ,v, . •.% r , . , - ^ $ a * n p u s

.•'-••Oi • '908^864327^,.••"/ - ••;-,-•*• ^VrqhtC'&'Fries •"• ' *• ' - ^-242'Mbn

* ^ +

Sandy's Deli vur!
158dMaple Avenue
973-926-9655* ** '

î $ Bakery*

Bagel
; J05Wood

908-486-2288

:^TOpMs Sub Shop-ll *
' "- :Vl"".242lMbrris Avenue/

908-687-0303

Burnet BBQ
1275 Stuyvesant Avenue
908-687-0313

Casa Manila
1921 Morris Avenue .

';.,'908-^87,-3900. .. . , '.

Church^ Kitchen
2117 Sprlrigfield Avenue
908-810^1686

«..- -,-.... - • rt ,V. - - " . * I

KENILWQRTH

I * . * .

*-.]

t _

2 8 °
jolly's

{ :

'-£'

Don Antonio I ,
1252 Stuyvesant Avenue
908-687-7020 •: '

Double Dragon
Restaurants, .y
.1230 Morris Avenue
908=688-5770^

'*\i

Elor^D'ltaliaiFood Center
1466*Burnet Avenue

- = — - j=e-

Fun Station

• 2441 A Route 22 . '• * '

908=964-6300 >•'\ .

- * ' * i ••

Joey's Italian Kitchen
, i8991 Morris. Avenue *

,908=964-7655 .. , . -

Joy Food House
1296 Stuyvesant Avenue
908=688-5275

Mario's Trattoria
495 Chestnut Street .
908-687-3250

Monica's Caf©
1350 Galloping Hill Road
908-687-4575

Morris Thai Cuisine
1975 Morris Avenue
908-688=5678,

Mr, Sub ' ' ..
641 Chestnut Street
908-686=9727

Piemonte Salumeriq
985 B Stuyvesant Avenue

IIJ ,

Qufck Shop Confectionery
1300 Burnet Avenue
908-964=0886'^ ./'\

Route 22 Bagl©
2264 Route 22 /
908-206=8880 . ' . ; • .

Skolnik's Bagel .
2698 Route 22. . . ;••
908=687=5919

Syd's
2933 Vauxhal! Road • •
908-686=2233

Onion Center Bagles &t»ell [*'j
T2CK) Stuyvesant Avenue -; ' '
908-686-7898 - >

* e ,

Union Plaza Diner < ,; ;
99 Route 22 Center Isle / • ;'.; M
908-686-4403 - '• \ *

University Diner
580 North Avenue
908-354-3110

* • > *

Buffet & Bar .
2660 rvjorris Avenue J ;
9b8-68S=8816 ' >'*'-•-.

t?

/ i .
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DATA ENTRY, W# n«ed claim processors
now! No experience needed! Will train1, PC
required. Great ineofTm!! 1.800.240-1548,
Dept.700 wwiw.epsmed.nel.

DRIVERS.., SWIFT Transportation is hiring
experienced drivers & Owner Operators. 36
CPM -all miles and home weekends. CDL
training "is available! We offer. Great pay
and benefit*, tuition reimbursement. 1-800-
800-7315 or 1-800-231.5309 ask for Nikki.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .48 cents per mile,
JMS.OQQ miles/ week, Lsase option avail-
able. (2ero down) Holiday orientation pay.
o/oL SOLOS and students Welcome!
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS
1.800.583.8209.

EARN $28,000 to $50,000/ year. Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme-
diately! Use your Home Computer, get
FREE Website 1-800-291-4683 ext. 407.

EARN INCOME From Home Your own
business! Mall- order/ Internet. Full training
and support. Free information. B66-678.
8798 www.TNB-HomeBusiness com.

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn S500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home. No experience neces-
sary. Call tot! free 1.800-267-3944 Ext 135.

FUNDRAISING • _
THE School and Youth Department of The
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society is in search
of an enthusiastic TEAM PLAYIR to con-
duct fundraisers in schools across New Jar-
soy as well as provide support to other var-
ious fundraising events. Candidate must
possess' strong verbal communications
skills. Previous telemarketing customer
servico, fundraising and/or special events
experience preferred but not required If
you are willing to learn, we are willing to
train! Background in sales or marketing a
plus Forward resume with salary requiro.
ments to: The Leukemia & Lymphema
Society, Attention; K, Kozak,
45 Springfield Avenue, Springfield N j
07081, Fax: 973-376-7072, '

GENERATE $55$ FROM Home,..While
being your own boss. Explosive mad- order/
Internet Industries. Free information.
ereSafuture com /866-729-9064,

GOVERNMENT HIRE Postal Positions
512.50/ hour- 524.00/ hour Qualified candi-
dates receive paid training/ full benefits
888.490-9889 extension 222 ask for John,

GOVERNMENT JOBS 511- S33 hour, paid
training on, entry, level Clerical, adminisira-
live, law enforcement and many more. Call
7 days for information 1.800-320-9353
extension 2222

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S11-S33/hour. full
benefits, paid training on eniry level, cleri-
cal, administrative, law enforcement and
many more, Call 7 days for information!
1-600-320-9353 extension 2227;

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs Up to
547,578. Now hiring. Full benefits, training,
and retirement For application and infor-
mation. 800-337.9730 Dopt P369.
8am- 10pm 7days, E & E Services

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18 35/
hour. Free call for application examination
information. Federal hire, full benefits,
1.800-842.1659 extension 150 7am-10pni
cst 7 days

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs To 1835/
hour. Wildlife jobs 521160/ hour. Paid train-
ing, full benefits, no experience necessary.
Application and exam information. Toll free
1-888^778-4622 extension 151,

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help! Work
from Home. Mail- Order/ E-Commerce
$522+/ week part time 51000- $4000/
week full time www 4thobigdroam.com
888-246-3839.

GROWING FAMILY based Plumbing/ Heat-
ing Company seeks full time service
mechanic. Benefits. References, experi-
ence, valid driver's license required, 9u8>
755.7650

HILLSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HILLSIDE, N iW J i R S i Y

TRANSPORTATION/FOOD SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Knowledge of School Bus Transportation
and Bidding Process required

Ploaso submit resume to:
Ms, Zende L, Clark,

Director of Human Resources
Hillside Board of Education,

195 Virginia Street, Hillside, N j 07205
AA/EOE

HOMEOWNERS TOTAL finantinl solutions
to your everyday problems. Call 908-964.
1400. You will bo glad that you did

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weekly
processing mm! Easy! No experience
needed. Call 1-888-220-0260 extension
3020 24 hours.

[BUSY LIVINGSTON specialty group
expansion has opening for additional.staff
member. Front desk duties scheduling,
phonos, etc Medical or dental office expo-
rionce a pius rtflj vme. Montfsy- frteaj'
Please call 973.994.3322.

IN OFFICE medical transcriptionist for busy
5 physician specialty group Experienced
only. Salary commonsuraie with expen.
ence. Monday- Friday. Benefits. No servic-
es please. Call 973.994.3322.

INSURANCE - Commercial and/ or person-
al linos licensed CSRs needed for Roseile
Park agency. Benefits and commissions.
Good computer skills a must. Foreign Ian.
guago skills a plus. Fax resume 908:-241.
1156,

INTERNET/ COMPUTER people wanted
$500 .$7000/ month. Full training. Bonuses.
Paid vacations, Biilinguais also needed.
Free booMot. wwwIjhQmefroGcom
262-812.BQS3. ,, .

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for plaintiff
Personal Injury firm with excellent typing
tkma andprcfistefttinWPS.V Utmvrt'sk-
ing office. Excellent benefit package.
Pleas* contact Todd Leonard, esq, 973-
376-6500 or fax resume to: 973-376-0394.

Use Your Card...

V---4 i- = ^ > ' _ «H^^^^^»

Quick And Convenient!

See PUZZLE on Page B6
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LEGAL SiCRfTARY-PART TIME
Busy law firm seeks part time legal s«ef>-
tary with a minimum of 2 years prior litiga-
tion experience. Excellent communication/
organizational/dietaphQna skills required.
Must be multi-tasks, detail oriented, and
eemputftr literate. WPS and/or 2000,
16 hours per week - flexible, competitive.
Salary commensurate with experience.

Fax resumt to S0S-1S1-S444
(no phone calls please)

LIFE YOU Deserve! Be Your Own Boss,,..
Free information. Substantial Income
Potential! Full training BOO-736-2334
www.FocusOnFreedom.com.

LOOKING FOR A Change? We have an
answer. Be self-employed. Set your own
hours with a turnkey proven system. Com-
plete Training Provided. Free information
www.AbgndantLifestyle.com
1.888-3T3-7696,

MANICURIST WANTED for Millbum Salon.
Great Salary and commission. Call S73-
376.6288.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed full time/
part time for doctors office. Will train right
person. Please fax -808-686-5806.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Experienced
full lime for chiropractor in West Orange.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9am-1pm and
3pm-7:30pm. Tuesday, 3pm-7;30pm and
Saturday 9am-1pm, Fax resume; 973-325-
1922.

NO EXPERIENCE Necessary. Full training
provided for fast moving home based busi-
ness. You decide the hours. Free Informa-
tion www.LetsDream123.eQm
1.800-210.2690

NOW HIRING -
SERVERS and LINE COOKS!

Wo offer flexible schedules, excellent train-
ing, meal discounts, paid vacation, med-
ical/denial insurance, 401(k) savings plan
and management career advancement
opportunities. Come see the difference
we're making at Olive Garden. Apply any-

" time at: Olive Garden - Springfield, 275 Rte,
22 East. EOE. M/F/D/V, Visit our website:
www.olivegarden com/

OLIVE GARDEN
NURSES/ MD'S/ Phlobotomists: S25-S100/
hour. Make your own hours!! Immediate
openings in your area!! Call 973.763-8110
for appointment.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part time office
assistant for mid-size Newark law firm. This
position includes mail processing, billing,
telephone assistance, banking and other
duties as required. Approximately 25 hours
per week from 9:30am to 2:30pm. Knowl-
edge of computers a plus. Please fax
resume to: M. Mueller, Moynor and Landis,
LLP, 973.624.0356.

OFFICE MANAGER. Seeking independent
professional with strong organizational
skills/ outgoing personality for fun, fast-
paced, entrepreneurial onviornment. Man-
age nil aspects of local office of a national
franchise Requires solid phono skills/ win-
ning nttitudo. Microsoft Office & quickbooki
skills required. Salary/ benefits. Fax, mail
resume/ salary requirements to: President
NFWC, 11 Bakley Torraco, West Orange,
NJ 07052. Fax 973-736-6597.

NURSING AID needed part time Podiatric
Office. Hours flexible. Call 973-992-5588,

PART TIME Bookkeeper, Springfield Insur-
ance Agency. The right person needs to bo
solf-molivalod with good bookkeeping and
computor skills. Fax resume to: 973-376-
4559 or call 973-467-8850,

POSTAL JOBS. Up to $18 35/ hour. Hiring
for 2002. Paid training. Full benefits. No
experience, "Coll free 7:30am-11pm CST
1-888-72^9083 Extension 1700.

RECERTIOIST FOR busy Podiotrio
Practice, Call 973-992-5588.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for busy office in
Union. Must have groat people skills.
Heavy phono work. Fax resume: 908-686-
7522.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED R.Seelaus &
Company. Inc an investment firm located
in Summit is looking for a friendly profos-
sional receptionist who con handle high vol-
ume phono calls. Light typing and general
office duties. Candidate must possess a
working knowledge of Word and Excel.
Please email your resume to
kswierskaprsoelaus.com or fax it to 908-
273.7730.

RECEPTIONIST/ CUSTOMER Service for
busy insurance agency Good phono skills
and computer skills a plus. Excellent salary,
benefits, growth potential. Call 973-763.
6066 for interview.

SALES • Cosmetics/ Adminisiratrve Office
Assistant. Prestige skin care company
seeks telemarkefer to maximize phone
sales. Springfield. 973-921-0064. Fax: 973-
921.1388.

SALES/ SALES Managers. 28 million actu-
al customer inquiries to date.
S5..D0O_.weelcJy goal polanttil! SoJid SSMOS
daily 888-566-9144.

SECURITY GUARDS- Wonted, Parsippany
area. Musi have experience, home phone
and car. My Guard Security. Call between
10am-4pm, 201.946.0990,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can create Ad-Impact by using larger
type. This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger %p« • ask our
Ciassifed Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For tow cost peopte-to-flaople idvertshg
get into the Classified Pages.
Call 600-564-8911,

SUPIRINTINDENT "
Uve on tits. Needed far Senior BuSWing in
Union. Minimum 2 years experience in
HVAC and maintenance. 1 year supervision
of maintenance pefsaonet, axceltoni Inter-
personal skills. Sand resume to:

P.O. lex SS, Union, N J 07083
— or f t t to tOfr-SSI.5929

THERAPIST; TRENTON -based community
MH cantM tasks candidate for Immediate
opening to provide imntai heaKh »«ivtoe*
to hav(di@teT groups and fernSe*. MSCA
experience reaurw). plus taowtedge- of
i f l u t n , 8taJ3^, w$ time 6ff#c6ra trwsl*
<nenL MA/ MSW. LCSW/ Gcans* eSgib**.
CAOC tx 2 years ftxperianca in addiction*-
Ottatin<^b*»&UMtCB*M<^b*n»&a.UaMt9*unmiCBe*M
Manag«r. GTCMBC tnc, 832 Brunswicic
Avenue, Trtnuon, NJ 08638 or fe*:
609-396-6024.

HELP WANTED

SSSWIEKLY! STAY -at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Experi-
ene* required. Free informaUon call 1-SQQ-
44^4825 extonsJon 7507.

WILLING TO educate highly motivated indi.
viduals for rewarding career in financial
services. Call 908.964-1400 ask for Car-
olyn.

WORK FROM home and have the life you
desire! Toll free 188-831«9628
http://www.workfromheme2020.com,

www.HowToGetAJoblnADownMarkeLcom.
Cono'sa Research Report for Job Seekers,
Economic growth/ expansion info, pockets
of opportunity, recession duration. 150+
eareftr websites. 200 hours of research, 27
pages. Intro Offer- 119.95, available imme-
diately as e-document.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey for S349! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diana Trent at NJPA at 609-406.0600
extension 24,e-mail dtrentcgjnjpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org for more information (Natton-
al placement available).

DONATE YOUR old clothing! Men, Women
and children. Also furniture. Call for pick up

, in your area. Charity Affiliated. 973-748-
1444,

REACH OVER 1.4 million households! The
New jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $850, Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dtrent@njpa,org for more information,
(Nationwide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT ,

PATRICIA BRADY.DANZIG CD Special
After Christmas Sale Now throughJanuary
31, 2002, All CDs $500 Order online at;
PBDMusic.com, By tolephono:
973-761-0041. Major credit cards accepted.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908.686-9898 ext. 3175. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service.
Calls are free within your local calling area.

PERSONALS

A BEAUTIFUL choice; A loving home with a
lifetime of devotion and security await a
precious newborn. Expenses paid. Call
Janet 1-866-423-6782.

ADOPT; BIRTH mother: Your baby will real-
ize placing him/ her was your loving choice.
Please trust us as adopting parents. Legal,
eonfidontiaj. Carolyn/Jim 1.80Q.837.118Q.

ADOPTION: YOUNG, happily'married cou-
ple long to devote their lives and hearts to a
newborn. Call Shirley and Ron: 1-800.548-
0563, access code 07,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that God Is True,
but men are liars and deceivers. In (act
Jesus Forbldi and condemns man wear-
ing religious titles, such as Reverend, Holy
Father, Archbishops. Cardinal, Pope, etc.
(Matt.23:1-9) These are The works of Satan
and His Servants (2 Cor.11:13-15).
In Tho Lord's Church, ihoro fire NO clorgy
and laity (superior or inferior).

Who do you believe? God or man?
Who Is right? man or God?

Tho Bible teaches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal,
Wo offer • ,

BASIC BIBLI STUDIES FREE,
If you have a Biblo Question

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

USETHE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALLYOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN THE A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER-—
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 138
Maplewood, N J 07040

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR 8AUE_

INVENTORS -PRODUCT ideas wanted!
Product development, Professionally pre-
sented to manufacturers. Patent assls-
tanoa. Fr— Information. i-S0f>a77.i382,

LIKE NEW, contemporary Bving room tat.
sofa, iovesaat and 3 tables, $300, Call S08-
810,6203 after 6:00pm,

MATTRISSES & §0X SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full $59 each. _

Qu««n $69 •ach, Wng 578 each,
Futons $7 i each, Oaybeds $49 each

M FURNITURE
108-688-7354

Route 22 West (Next to Shop RHe)
Free Daiivsry wittiin 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE, bedroom set, end tables,
roil top desk, queen sofa bed, couch, love
seat, kitchen table, »te. S0S-687-8350.

SPAS AT cost • No kidding! Limited time
Limited models, Lowest over wholesale
prices, Top quality. Spas with full manufao-
turtr's warranty. Spa factory outlet
800^468-7727^

SPECIAL MiRCHANDISI CATALOG
Over 3.000 Great Items!!
Individuals/ Businesses

Horn* Partial/ Fundraising
Call -E-mii! -or Write Now]!

TSD Enterprises ;
1092 St. Georges Avenue, PMB 180

Rahway, NJ 07065
732.3ai.94S3/ tsd4gffiu»a,ntt ^

WE BUY Diamonds. In business over 25
years. Wo buy diamond rings and loose
diamonds. We pay top prices and pay
immediately. Call Adam Toll Free
1.888.844.1800.

www.Gold-N.Gifts.Com, The best buy on
tho web over 3000 fast moving items such
as jewelry, gift items, collectibles, much
gore., Valentine's Day is just around the
comer. Visit us now,

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE. An Estate Sale! 1134
PuddingslonB Road, Friday, Saturday 10-3.
Rt. 22 West to Summit Road to Wyoming to
Cherry Hill to Puddingstone. 60's house, art
work, bric-a-brac, books, kitchenware,
records, bods, entertainment unit, bridge
set, clothes, household goods, 1SB8 Cadil-
lac Seville, etc. A Wendy Sands Sale.
House 4 Estate Sales, 973.487-8175.

~° WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800^64-4671, 973-
425-1638,

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE, * '

Dining Rooms • Btdrooms,
Breakfronts • Secritirys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-586-4804

COMPUTER

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL '

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6889

EXPERIENCED TIACHER for reading,
math and language arts. Motivational per-
sonality and custom made materials for
your child! Joy Glazer 873.912.9621,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a.Profossional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
nsrs through advanced. All ages welcome.
S0S.810-8424.

LEARN TO ICE Climb in Smuggler's Notch,
Vermont! Courses In January and February.
No experierfWknoeessary. www.gotrek.com
Click on "Ice Cfimtyermontl.ljflk,-

RAY FYHRi
SOFTWARE CONSULTANT
ViOLINIST.(908).272-6041

www.rayfyhr.com.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY, SHEETROCK, floors, ceil-
ingj, attics, basements, baths, steps, paint-
ing and rooms made. Free estimates, call
? 3 2 2 3 S S

MiSCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BED. NAME brand, mattress and box set.
New. In Plastic. Cost $999, sacrifice S280.
732.921.7257; 201-522^775. '

BEOS: BUNK Bed Set, AH soSd wooS,
$155, Also: Mattress and boxspring set,
n«w In package, $185. Can deliver.
973-812-156f;

BUNK BEDROOM set (white) with iarga
storage draweri, dresser with mirror, desk
with hutch., like new mattresses, SSQQ.Cafl
i73«731.147B.

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVm UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.

974B Stuyv***nt Av*., Union
909^88-6788

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes

DAYBED, IRON. Trundle oret, 2 twin wtho
matfa*s***, comptete, new, In-plaslSc. Cost
S709. Sacrifice VJ25. 732-921-7257; 201-
522-8775.

OWWG ROOM set -Chen/wood. Dot***

JOE DOMAN
908-6li.3824

DICKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No job Too Small or Too Large.

CARPETING
Don Antonelli Royal Linoleum & Rug Co.
Famous Brand Carpets; Armstrong, Mohawk,

Amtioo, Mannington, Congoieum. Taritett.
FREE INSTALLATION, •Have FTobr Sizes

Ready For FREi ESTIMATE, Shop at home.
VISA 90S-8644127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

ELVIRA'S CLEANING SERVICE
•Quality cleaning for your Hom#*

Home, Offices, Apartnena

W« provM« Iran^ortatisn

HOUSE CLEANiNQ: Want to make your
homm Mm? C«B Tetesa 873-589-4764.
reterenet* avBitaMa, « m trwapoiation,
7 years #3q*«teno9, tma t k ^

PRf ST1GE ^.UUD Service*; (
small effies),"3maii tatiBy- owned b«3n«»s,
eteara your homa/ rfSca, Cwtaner satis-
tacUon guaranlMd. Phorw/ fax 973-675-
3344.

CLEANUP/RUBBtSH REMOVAL

PC -PINTIUM II 400Mhz, S« megRaffi,
32j(CD 6,2gi8HD. Monitor, Keyboafd,
Mouse, S6K Modem, Speikera, WinOB and
B^torer, $3t9.00 eomptete. Jon#i Com-
puter Cansujtinfl www.wiiJinQboro.net/com.
putera 800-S01-i3m

CONSTRUCTION I
JOSE MARTINEZ

S08-451-S913

JOE'S CONSTRUCTION CO,
Vinyl, Siding and Related Services

P.O. Box 4428
Lindtn, NJ 07038

JOSUi MARTINK
i S08-397.2464

CONTRACTOR
MiLO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". AdditJons. Reno,
vations Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars. D«cks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at aftordabla prices. 608-245-
5280. www.melocontrBCtOfB.com

DRIVEWAYS
PATiRNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lots
Coat Sealing. Concreli Sidewalks, All

Type Curbing!, Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245-61 e2 or J0S.245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO.. INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991 f

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

•If it's Electric, We Do it!'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
• New Construction, Free Estimates

Call 9Q8-688-2QB9

KREDf R ELECTRIC, INC,
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FRI I ESTIMATES
Call Tom

, 973-762^203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ISTIMATIS

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING
500 FASTCASH.COM .Short term loans up
to $500.00! We want your business! To
apply: 1-800.290.8288 Loans by County
Bank. Rohoboth Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender, _

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate,
notes, private mortgage notes, accidents
cases and insurance payouts,
800-794-7310.

DEBT CONSOLIOATiON $200Q.$2QQ,0QQ,
No application fees, save SSSSSS climate
high internet non-profit. Call now 1-888*
661-DEBT (3328) ext. 205
www.dobterminod.com,

SQIT CASH 4 Sefi/omoniSS Wo buy slruc
lured Insurance Sottlomonts, Lottery Win.
nings, Trust, and Casino jackpots. Pay off
Bills! Coll now 800.815-3503 extension 50
wwwppicosh.oom,

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file Bankruptcy! We can
help save your homo. Guaranteed Services
800.915.9704 extension 224 'U.S. Mort-
gage Assistance".

STOP FORECLOSURBH Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy. Wo can
help you save your homo. Guaranteed
service 800.915.9704 extension 226 "U.S.
Mortgage Assistance",

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40.S70
All debris bagged from above.

All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973.228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Indepen-
dence- just a call away. Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters, Toll Free
24 hours/ 7 day. 1.866-928-5774. Mod-
Care Supply.

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaneri. Call 973-467.0553. Springfield.Nj

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
Demonstrating i¥tn(ficau

CALL 973^72.7691

HQMi IMPROVEMENTS

10-30 Ywd ContaifMKS
CommerctaL

BILL KROPLJCK
GENERAL COMTRACTW

AB Repers & RsmoOdAng, Rooring, carpet-
ing, tSe, wood. Basements, KJfchsns. Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & Ca5in*t?y, p
C«JSngs, FuBy insured. 732-921-5933

Oo*s Your H O U M N**d A Fao*-Uft?
CALL

HOMEjMPfiOVEMENTS

HOMERiPAIRS
•Work Don* Freft»»ion80y lor L*»»"

• Paintlno • Dry Waii/SpacMing
.Masanrx* Wood Work

«interioryExterior
• Tile Repairs and More!

Free Estimatts Joe, 90S-3Si-S709

j P HOME IHPROVEMINTS
"Wo Job Too Small" -

AU. GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, SftMt

Finished BasamBnt/AtUe,
WindowsyDoor*, Improv«m«ntt,

ODD JOBi AROUND THE HOUSE,
973«313.i487, Free f stimates.

SNOW REMOVAL

HOME iMPROVIMINTS
•Carpentry Trimwork '7116 'Doora "Win.
dows 'Floora •Ceilings 'Sheetrock Taping
•RBpairs •Vinyl Replacement Windows,
Fully Insured Free Estimates

873-689-1924
MIKED'ANDREA

All Home improvements,
30 Years Experience,

Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates,
Call 908-241-3313 (KenJIworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • N j Lloense^#122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs.
Call: MR, UGLY,

WEATHER AND .emergency repairs of
bams, houses and garages. Call Woodford
Bros. Inc. for straightening, leveling and
foundation repairs. Free ostimatei 1-800-
Old-Darn. www.1-800.Old.Bam.com.

SNOWPLOWS
_ ir .W«»tom»fish«f8no Way •Boss
Sates & Service • Replacement Parts

Plow Oil • Brt-Mar TraBws

FDR HITCHES
908*259-9500

KENILWORTH, NJ

SPECIAL SERVICES " "

INTORS -PRODUCT Waas wanted!
ave your product developed by our
search and development f im and pre-
bntod to manufaetufifi. Patent Assistance

. F r e e Information: 1.B00-S77*

TILE

MIKIMUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & RiGROUTINO
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOS TOO SMALL
i S i . after SiOOpm

TREE EXPERTS

iOYLl T R I f SUROBW CO,
ISTAIUSHID 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNINQ

TREBSURQERYIN
ALL ITS IRANCHES "

. Union
90MB4-S35B

TYPESEtTING

COOTUTERKED
TYPBSETTmG

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Rear of News«Reeord BuiW^g
Monday, Tuejday, Wednesday

and Friday fiAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

A REAL
RENTAL

973-763-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Ribe wood chips

908-276-5752

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRiO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All typos of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
201.880-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

ODD JOBS

WE DO it alii Roofing, 'sheotrock. house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rales. Call 973-351-
0519 anytime or 201-920-2270.

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTIRIOR

Fully Insured . .
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JANN'S PAINTING "
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Businets for over SO years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powetwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta,
973-564-9201

Springfield

Sell Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www, local source, coin

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$100 PER HOUR, Homeworkers Needed!
Large advertising firm pays $4 for ovary
voice-mail retrieved. Make S40Q- 5500
everyday in your spare time. Limited space.
1-8S"8-643-9"713 Ext, 400 (24hours),

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy, Air for
$3.996. Call I-BOQ-Sfla-VEND.

ARE YOU Dissatisfied?? Own Your Own
i Business and Work From Home, $500-

$5,000 Part time/ Full time, 800-479-7192
www.onlybiz4u.corn,

ARE YOU Really Making Money? Mail
Order/ E-commerce Business Opportunity
$522/ weik part time. $1,000. ^4,000/week
full time. Full Training.-Frea Booklet, 1-877-
320-7508, wwwihineontofreedom.com.

AVAILABLE PART time/ full time opportuni-
ty via the internet, wireless, long distance &
local services. Call for more information,
732-768.0500.

BARTENDERS MAKE $100- $250 per
night part time/ full time. No expenence
needed. Call now!! 1.866.227.8362 exten-
sion, 3002. .

OPPORTUNITY. FREE work from home
package. Contains over a dozen Job data-
basest home typing resources and e books.
Contact; PhinyFollyChonetghotmail.eom,

THEME PARTIES IN A BOX delivered to
your door! All Occasions! Receive free cat-
alog Wo are expanding. Work from home.
Call Dorothy 908.810.1391,

"Al l real estate advertised herein is sub*
(set to Bi t Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes H illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlscrimlnit len
baMd on race, color, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to moke any such pr t f t r -
•ncs, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of th4a law. All parsons are
hereby Informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis," ,

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD 1 BEDROOM, living room,
dining room, Nice area. Near transporta-
tion. Utilities included. S1000 plus 1-1/2
months security. Lease. 732-567-3359,

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE,, walk to trains.
25 minutes to NYC. 2 rooms/ M l bath,
heat/ hot water Inducted, $975, 973-226-
1068;

NEW Y iAR SPECIAL, Springfield
last month free! 1 bedroom luxury apart.
ment. Washer, dryer, A/0. No pate. Call
973-37M77Q.

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD 3 bedrooms, residential
area, garage parking, near transportation.
2- family home. S1300 plus utilities. 973-
372-0436,

Sell Your

CLASSIFtJEDS
! CALL

X4SOO-S64-SS>il
', TVt /»/««!"«- Yrmr
\ Clas.siJ"it!ci Ati

Seurth your local dussil'icU
on the Interncji

WWW, lOtJLlijiOllFte. tTCSITl

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

NEWARK-NEAR HiLLsiDi
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Near transportation

Superior service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKiNG
Call Ms. D, for appointment

973-705-8488
SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedroom apartment/ 2 **
family house, heat/ hot water Included.
$1200 monthly plus 1 1i4 month security.
973-761.8387.

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, 2nd floor. Near
Parkway, highway, trains, buses. Walk to
canter. No pets. Ideal business couple. Non
smokers., hMt, hot w^ter Included,. 51,000/
month,., liacurity, February 1st. 808.687-
3237 " . '

UNION, 3 rooms including heat/ hot water,
February 1st. occupancy. $895. Lease and
security required. Call 973-455-0515.

UNION, BEAUTIFUL One bedroom Condo.
Largo living room, kitchen, dinette. All appli-

'ances, dishwasher, air conditioner, new ear-
_ peting, near Springfield. $950/ month

Including heat, hot water. No Fee. Immedi.
ate occupancy 908-687-4238.

UNION TOWNSHIP. A Beautiful 2 family
home 1st floor apartment for rent. It has 2
bedrooms, bath, new kitchen, dining room,
living room, finished basemeni, attached
garago and backyard. Located on a nice
residential noighborfiood, great NYC com-
muter area, near bus and train also great
schools, S 1.500 per month. A must see!!
will go fast. Call Greg at 908-241.7900
extension 103.

WEST ORANGE, 2 bedrooms, (5 rooms)
S 1.000 per month. Close to NYC trans-
portation. Available February 1st. 973-325.
0223,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST ORANGE, UeweUyn Hotol. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from Slop
weekly, Ball S73-731-8845 or 973-736-
1838.

HOUSE TO RENT

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK.
For listings now! 800.501-1777 extension
183. Fee,

OFFICE TO LET ~

«" LAND FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY i
offices with business support services. Call
Terri 973-921.3000.

: VACATIONS RENTALS

NORTH MYRTLE Beach, SC -Trusted fam-
ily vacation experts. Oceanfront pnvate
homes/ condos. Discounted spring/
summtr weekly rates. Visit
www EiliottRealty.com - Free Brochure.
1.800.525-0225.

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised hirein Is sub-
[tot to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of th4e law. All persons are
hireby informed that all dwellings
apvtrtised are available on .an equal
opportunity basis,"

CEMETERY PLOTS

JOUBLE BURIAL plot, Gracoland Momori.
/al Park, Kenilworth, $750.00, J, Famulary,
'456 No Shore Drive, Hickory NC 28601.
(Phone 828.495-8442) 6pm-8pm,

CHESAPEAKf BAY Area "New to Market"
Pre^onstrucUon pricing from $39,000. 1 to
3 sere watarfront sites, bay area access
best crabbing and fishing grounds. Perfect
for vacation and retirement. Payed roads,
utilities. Buy now, build later. E X terms.
Direct from owner/ broker Bay Lands Co.
1-888.240-5303.

RETIRE IN West Virginia $89,9001 New 3
bedroom/ 2 bath home. Move right in!

_www.retireinwv,Gom,

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units starting at
$25,000 single homes start $50,000, For
free Information and appointment call 1-
800-631.5509 Heartland Realty.

ASAP LOG homes disposal!! Repossess-
es/ Must sell: 4 factory new log homes.
Fast/ simple assembly. Superior quality.
3/4/5 bedroom floorplans References/
details: 1.866-859.2929 SACRIFICE!!!

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes -
$0 or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt-
cies. HUD. VA, FHA. No credit OK. For list-
ingsj 80Q.50t.1777, ext. 199. Fee.

FORECLOSED HOMES -No down pay-
ments! 3-4 bedrooms from $25,000 Gor-
geous homes Bank direct. For local list:
203.838-S2QQ, 7 days till 11pm. SEARCH
www.foreciosuroLand.com. f eo

HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Whippany) Open
Sunday 1-4pm, 4 bedrooms/ 3 baths Moth-
er/ Daughter. Bi-ltvol. 2 eat-in-kitchons,
pool, cul-de-Sac, $429,900. Call for d!roc-
tions. MED Realty 2% Broker. 732.780.
5200. Evenings; 973-441-7080".

NEW RETIREMENT Home,.3 bedrooms,
2 baths, $89,900. Mild climate,
wwwreiireandlivecom

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK LAND bargains. 15 mn -
Mature Pines -$ 17,900 62 acres -Tr •!
Stream .$39,900 Beautiful woodi w^ i
direct access to major snowmobile/ AT
trailsl Town road, electric, EZ terms'
1.888-925.9277 SNY
www upstatonyland com.

,' Wai! Comtipg. ?*o jsb
too small. Neat, reliable, experienced, ref-
erences and free estimates. Negotiable
rates. 973-243-8743/ 973-652-0856
anytime,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALX: LENNY TUTANO
908-223-6025

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, i ns ta l l and serv-
iced. Gas hot water heater. "6athro<jm &
Kitchen remodeling, REASONABLE RATES.
FuBy Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.

90&-686-7415

ROOFING

Concierge service helps
homebuyers during move

Like many Americans, jersey City residents Ora and Dennis Hartwick had
achieved the American dream — they were moving from their apartment to a
home in Maplewood. They were excited, and had many preparations — includ-
ing arranging for the appropriate documentation to close on the home, and mo v-
ers to bring all of their valuables.

Their closing was unfortunately memorable for ttagic reasons — it was Sept.
11, 2001, a day no one will ever forget

"Just as we arrived nVme driveway of our new home to take our final walk*
through slightly before 9 a.m., the planes hit the towers. With cell phone service
disrupted, we couldn't reach the lawyers to determine if we could proceed with
the closing, or with our movers, Leroy Graves, to confirm our 2:30 moving

-.appointment," Hartwick said. . . . . . . . .
"Since all traffic was at a'standstill, we couldn't get back to Jersey City, and

didn't know if the mover tried to get into our apartment," Hartwick continued.
The Hartwicks were eventually able to get in touch with the mover, who is a"

Coldwell Banker Concierge approved vendor, and were able to schedule a
move for the very next day,

"Everyone tried to keep their spirits up, under the difficult circumstances. In
addition to the stressful amiosphere, our movers had quite a challenge — they
had to move our belongings, which included heavy audio and video gear, and

1 all of our everyday items, out of our four-story apartment building, using a
small elevator and two flighy of stairs to get to the moving truck," Hartwick
continued,

"Additionally, because of the building's layout, the movers had a 40-foot
walk to the truck, because the parking area space couldn't accommodate the
moving ttuck," Hartwick said.

The movers made the Hartwick's move easy. "We were happy that they were
recommended to us by the ColdweU Banker Concierge program," Hartwick
said. "The move was a success, and although we were physically and emotion-
ally exhausted, Leroy's group worked tirelessly from mid-afternoon to mid-
night, and they remained gracious the entire day. I was impressed with their
kind spirit."

For more information about East Orange-based Leroy Graves Movers, caU
973-672-6492.

Coldwell Banker Concierge is a free, value-added service that helps buyers
sad selkK locate services to help mem before, during and after their move.

For mformation about ColdweU Banker Concierge service and buying or
selling a home in New Jersey, call 1-800-REALTOR.

Celmbrmting pur

AHmon Reoltors

"Everyone is Special to Usff

Throughout the year, Norma Altman Realtors has consistantly
ranked among the leaders in the CENTURY disorganization.
Jamie Levine continues to pursue the philosophy of her mother,
Norma Altman, and along with her experienced associates,
provides personalized, caring, professional attention to every
detail when selling or buying your home.

ESSEX, UNION and MORRIS
County Communities for Over 40 Years

Let us SERVE you!
Call for a FREE, NO OBLIGATION appraisal

Narma Altman Realtors
221 Main Street, Miiiburn

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated Bonnie Wofsy Mariene Mankoff, Sec. Sally ShotWn, See.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPRATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686.Q898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET O WWW.CMI-MORTQAGEINFO.CQM
PRODUCT " Wm W5 APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS

Columbia BanK keriW/ood Financial
AFP 30 YEAR FIXED

800.3536896

Call for iumbo " ^ r l

15 YEAR FIXED
p.oo • 7,pjt

Call u»l Wtfll do the loan shopping for

Commonwealth Bank S f - r ; 800-924-9091 Lighthouse M o r t g a g t i 86j>7S4-1331

». A SpwiishTJ* Repairs
Vinyl, tbmwsm, 4 Wood gang

8,68 0,00 B.88APP 30 YEAR RXEP

Oo«# « homfc Sutar ConfontilM k>»n »lz. to ̂ O .

IS YEARFKE
6,00 3,00

Consistantiy lower than the i Open 7 d«yi

First Savinqs Banit 732 776-5450 INFO>^ 1751 Loan_§earch
30 YTt FIXED

8QQ.891-32ra 1NFO>* 1787

IS VMT fbexi i» biw—Hy

ROOFING
Rsp^rs • Replacements

*Siing!es«Ti)e
• Slate * Flat

Gibraltar SnviiigS Bk.FSS
1 YEAR FIXED

11S YEAR FIXED"
11 YR ADJ

National Future Mtge. - 800-291;.7900.
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

FtoB, Puroh«»» or Con»olkl«t», F m Aovrmni^y.

Synergy Fod'l Savings 800 693 38M

hutch, new. kvbox. Cost J5600. Saoffice
S1650 (wsvts svaflabte). 732-921-7237;
20J-522-S775., .^. _

HOSPITAL B£D brand rmm, mm k
wmkt. Cost $1M*» vaoSBem far WS&
973-746-8318 or cMOT-SIZ-OSSt

*Qua«ty WWK at a ReroonatoSe Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
C-gnpster Rental

*J Clesrt-Up Services
WESTC»»L£AKBt .

CLARK SU»L0£RS, INC.

COIIPOTER
Use Your Card

. • ; "'- V / - - . • .

R«**t OOB^XM on Januarr 11,2002
H!P - Not prowW tii

todw* on* • * * « cortad CMX ©800-«8-*5e5. R * * m »opp«*d ty tm W^mm, i

inz Together to Give the American Dream of Homeownershlp a Strong Future

BUY FOR S2,0687mo:

EXOmSlTC HOME
ortc

Bdrm, :

BUY FOR SS84/ino3

MAINTENANCE FREE

BUY FOR S1,602rtno.

MOVE IN CONDITION
FANWOCX) • 3 Bdnrv 1 5 6 * . BH.»v»tUin}~otxJ n™,

k>«4 b NY trvw

BUY FOR S1,343/mo,

WASHNOT6N SCHOOL AREA
UNION <i S* m. Osl O«p^ VBtht. In !•**•, tm

BUVFORS860/IT1O.

ONE FLOOR UVINO
3 H FuncW VW1 I BOJ Ftoc toirl

Umkittrmr&t W* KHrW I * * * n m l f'tH BOO

BUY FOR S1,088/m6;

COMMUTERS DREAM

Union Office » 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800
Open Houses on. ,.-

www.wetchert.com
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Buick's Rendezvous has all the right stuff for a busy
: T - " - ~ T" ' *

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

The Hoick Rendezvous is a golden
idea, but it's a couple of elements
short of alchemy.

On paper, the first sport utility for
Buick has all the right stuff for a con-
temporary do-it-all vehicle for the
busy urban user — family or business
person. It's a non-truck SUV with
clever innovations, classy features,
seats for seven and GM durability.

But wrap it all up and it looks like
SUV-by-committee, and it drives Uke
a heavy minivan.

Rendezvous is the long-wheelbase
company cousin to the Pontiac Aztek.
which borrows heavily from the GM
mmivan.

The exterior design has been
stroked enough to separate it from the
exaggerations of Aztek, and the inter-
ior is nicely done to a contemporary
Buick style, not too soft and not too
hard.
' it's about 4,4 inches longer than

Aztek, which provided space for the
Third seat, and — surprisingly — it's
19 pounds lighter.

Rendezvous is a blended family
vehicle — part truck, part van, part
sedan. Shorter than a minivan, it is
supposed to be rugged-looking yet

2002 Buick
Rendezvous
CXL AWD
Body style: Midsize, 7-passenger

sport-utility vehicle
Drive system: Front engine^ all-

svheel drive
Engine size and type; 3,4-liter

OHV V-6
Horsepower: 185 at 5,200 rpm
Torque: 210 foot-pounds at

4,000 rpm

Transmission: 4-speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph. 11

seconds, esiimatetl
EPA fuel economy estimates: 18

mpg city, 24 highsvay
Fuel capacity: 13 gallons: regular

unleaded recommended
Cargo space; 13.1 to 54.5 cubic

feet, or 10S.9 with second- and
third.row seats removed

Front head/leg/shoulder room
40.9/40,5/58.7 inches

refined — which is the same recipe
that every manufacturer is rashing to
perfect these days.

Buick did its best to remodel the
Aztek shell for a gracious and con-
temporary transporter for empty-
nesters who still want the space of a
van.

As a well-diessed business-class
vehicle, it can be ordered with aU the
power congruences, a tow package
and leather and electronic enhance-
ments, such as digital head-up display
readouts for the driver and rear park-
ing aid that gives tone alerts to objects
in danger of being crunched.

Sold in three, ttim levels — base,
CX and CXL — in twq- or all-wheel-
drive, each comes with the 115-horse-
power, 3,4-liter V-6 and four-speed
automatic ttansmission.

Prices start at $25,624, including
the $600 destination charge. The top-
line test truck, the CXL, comes with
all-wheel drive and the $5,000 Luxury
Package of power front seats with
memory, leather-trimmed seats,
second-row foottests, chrome wheels,
a rear parking monitor, 8-speaker
AM-FM-GD-cassetie and more.

The addition of the low package,
sunroof and third-row seats with stor-
age pushed the sucker to $34,937,

H i t ' s serious SUV money, even if
does include the Versateak all-wheel-
drive system. Versattak works as a
front-wheel drive system and adds
rear-wheel-drive at the first indication
of wheel slip. , .

Somewhere m the conversion to an
SUV a lot of weight was carried over.
The two-wheel-drive Rendezvous
weighs 4,000 pounds, which is about
185 pounds more than the extended
wheelbase GM minivan — for 14
inches less length.

The Lexus RX 300 and Acura
MDX are no lightweights, either, but
somehow the mass is better distri-
buted m them for a sharper driving
experience.

The Rendezvous bounds across
cross-stteet intersections, sometimes
bottoming out the front end. The sus-
pension handles side-to-side maneuv-
ers OK, but die weight feels top-
heavy in emergency moves.

It's at its best in undemanding
cruise mode — comfortable and fairly
well soundproofed.

Two tons is also a lot to heft for the
engine, however.

Acceleration is dutiful and some-
times loud when pressed for passing
power. Mileage for the test truck was
decent at 18 miles per gallon city and

24 highway. Playing in this entry-lnx
category, however, calls for betta
performance and bigger brakes. Stop-
ping power is merely adequate, which
doesn' t help reinforce a luxury image,

Using the converted minivan
architecture gives Rendezvous — amd
Aztek — a big nose-cone dashboari»
It is awkward and imposing, with an
expanse of unused space — but a lot
of other space inside has been pot to
good use.

Storage areas are plentiful, includ-
ing a center console at the base of the
insttument panel where a passthrongh
will stow a purse or parcels, secured
by elastic nets." The console between
the front seats is deep and wide, made
to hold a laptop computer, CDs and
more.

The engineers got cheap and
decided to save $1.50 on hardware for
a tailgate release handle. Watt up to
the big lift gate with your hands full
and there's no way to open it without
digging in your pocket for the key fob
or having someone press the switch
on the instrument panel.

Seating can be configured for six or
seven passengers, The six-sealer with
second-row captain's chairs feels
open and roomy. The CXL comes
with footrests for second-row passen-

v i
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The new Buick Rendezvous is a non-truck SUV with clever Innovations, classy features,
seats for seven and GM durability.

gets, but they get in the way more
than they enhance comfort

The thjrd-row, two-seat bench has a
table-like console between seats and
more cop holders. The second row
flips and folds with modest effort, bnt
it's still a climb mto the mnd raw for
older foDcs, who can plop down with a
Uttle more leg room than expected,
34.6 metes compared with 39 in the
middle row. *

For adults in the &W row, tfie

release for the second-row saU back
isn't easily located or operated, which
adds to a feeling of fg p
Those seats axe stil l Hd space.

Usable cargo space behind die third
row is small, but snugly holds the
grocery bags.

Mark Maynard Is driving in
cyberspace at markjnaynard®-
unlontrib.com. -

Season of giving

This past holiday season, Maplecrest Lincoln-
Mercury, at 2800 Springfield Ave. In Union, pur-
chasea toys and gifts for women and children resid-
ing at the homeless shelter sponsored by the Hope-
well Baptist Church of Newark. Nancy Flaum, a
social worker and friend of Maplecrest owners, the
Giordano family, coordinated the purchasing and
wrapping of the gifts. Many friends and neighbors
donated their own wrapping paper as well so that
all the money donated by Maplecrest could go to-
ward the gifts. Flaum adds, 'It was particularly gra-
tifying for the phildren who participated in the wrap-
ping of the toys and gifts. They all really got caught
up In the spirit of giving too,' Maplecrest afeo
selected one family most in ̂ need through the
Catholic Charities or^ewark anti helped fulfill their
holiday wish lists. All the donated gifts were deliv-
ered by Maplecrest employees Dec. 21 to the
Hopewell Baptist Church in Newark. Children partici-
pating are, from left in front, Gabrielle Flaum, Drew
vreeland, Jenna Vreeland, Danielle Flaum, Emma
Goldberg, Sydney Giordano and, In back row,
Sephen Giordano.

1998 HONDA CMC
i-Of., A I M , 4 Cyl, PI/5. *ir. WM #WHS9!!i3,
Sfk. ffZliOOi* 67,934 M. « ™ * t to be
imwioi. $9195. Finaice el 9.9% APR n th
$1999 bom t t l . Cost: 912.139

Buy For$169
Per Mo. 60 Mos *

GOLD
CERTIFIED

-OWNED
VEHICLES

y ONLY ^T*~i i
AT THE... M M

Get All THis

1996 TOYOTA RAV-4
4-fjr.. Alto. 4 Cyl, Pi/S, Air. VIN ST7003176 Stk. #Z134O2A, 64,101 W.

1999 MERCURY MYSTIQUE
4-Df., Auto, 4 Cyl, Pl/S/Wmdl/UJ, Ac. VW #Xtt2767.!

1999 PLYMOUTH _
4-Df.. AutB, 4 Cyi, PS/S, Air. Wi #»*?37». Stk. #HI7901.44,391 Mi.

9 9 9 D D S E I N E b
4.6f., Auto, 6 Cyi:, PS/S, AJP. VD4 #»*816 t3 . Stk, #HI710l. 43,933 Mi.

1998 FORD ^mvlDSTAR
Minivgi Auis. b Cyi. PI/S, AIF VTN «WID2369L Stk, «HI6M1 N.81I MJ

1999 TOYOTA COROLU
4-Dr, Auto, 4 Cy), PS/S, Ar miUXaO927i Stk,#HlM0W 3 U 3 I M J ,

1 2 5 P o i n t X i ^
Sold CHecl<Mtifiel IBwrMats |
60 Day^tarronty Slowing Service
SDfi&ie ®24;Hour
Exchange Policy Roadside Assistan

r2YeprsMaintemnce ^Every vehicle
pWdgeilncluded fully Detailed

<3 1998 SUZUKC SIDEGCK 4X4

2001 /ATTSUBISHIMXRA6E ,
4-Bf, Awts,4 Cyl,Pl/S, An-. VDi WU0U145 Sflt SH2590L 27,471 Mi

FREEOFOHAR66

I f you don't see the car you want, let us &ow so we can get it

Founel Only At;

AUTOM

1999 FORD EXPLORER XLS
frUVAiCKWS/W6AtaAifYmmoAmoLSiKmma,ujitm.

Ananf tt bt f raicti $ 16599, f « M rt Pi%
m Wth $ MOO Dem TfL tot: $10740.

Buy For$289
Per MoIiSO Mos*

2000 FORD FOCUS
4<f,. Me, 4 Cyl. PI/S. Aic VW #yW3l9197, Stk, #KaO30L 15,701 Mi.

2000 DAEWOO [MGANZA
_iW>M»rt»/4_evCPB/s, Air, mi #yii3ii3?. stk mmi 14m w.

1998 HONDA mac
4-Dr, Ms, 4(Cfl, Pf/S, Aip, VDJ m , stk, mami 17,410 MJ.

20Q0 PONTIAC SRAND AM

20W FORD TAURUS i
4 * 1 . Atftu, i Cyi, Pl/S, An-, VW #y*l4I7i5. S

2000 FORD O4QWN VICTORIA

1998MERO/RYVILMGER

MERCURY-
fe4«

j _--V^J»£_*«J


